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j'I'm SalJta Claus From Santa Fe, and I'm Giving Away Chickens 'With Feathers on 'em I Peace!'-
, 

Woody Hockaday Passes Out Live Chickens in Interests of Peace in New York 
By JoHN FERRIS "I'm old Santa Claus from Santa Fe," he bellowed. "On Next Santa l~d from wagon to horse's back and turned 

west on 50th street, roaring his tidings of peace and chickens 
as Hockaday-was charged with cruelty to animals on the 
complaint of an agent of the A.S.P.C.A. and then wa ent to 
Bellevue ho pital for ob ervation after he tried unsuccess
fully to escape in front of the station. 

NEW YORK, March 23-('AP)-Whooping and roaring, a the Q.T., though I'm old Woody: Hockaday. Have a chicken, 
man dressed in Santa. Claus costume topped with an Indian my friend." with the cop in pursuit. 
headdress rode a creaking wagon into Rockefeller Center to- He held out two birds, but spectators shied. At Sixth avenue he halted, and began giving away more 

chickens. Men and women held out their hands. Kids 
scrambled into the wagon and seized chickens. Feathers 
flew. And finally the puffing cop arrived. Santa Claus 

day and tried to distribute 600 live chickens "in the interest "Come on, my friends," he shouted. "Old Santa Claus' 
It was the first time, so far as could be learned, that Hock

aday had used live chickens in his spectacular demonstra
tions. Chicken feather have been his medium heretofore: 

of world peace." , chickens won't bite you. Take one home for the kiddies. Any 
"I'm Santa Clause from Sante Fe," he roared, "and I'm chickens today? The same old Santa Claus coming your 

giving away chickens. Ohickens with feathers on 'em. Peace! way." shoved a chicken into his face. 
Another policeman ran over. He once dumped pounds of them on Secretary of War Wood

ring and repeated the stunt at a Detroit meeting of the Rev. 
The whole world's going to have peace." A policeman came over. Santa Claus tossed the chickens 

Pedestrians in the plaza stopped. The crowd around the in the ail'. Then he opened a crate and freed some more. 
skating rink turned to the strange figure who grinned ami- Then another crate. The chickens looked scared and dodged 

"I'm just giving away chickens," shouted Santa Claus. 
So they took him to the West 47th street police station. 
The far-famed Woody-he was booked by the gendarmes 

Charles E. Coughlin. ' 
In the past he ha called himself "Chief Pow Wow." ably. among the spectators. , . 

--~---------~----~----------------------------.~---- --------------~--------------------~- ----------------------------------------------------
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Nazis Convinced Molotoff To Visit Berlin Soon~:~~:~r;::ps 
-FROM BERLIN-

Expect Soviet 
To Join Axis 
Without Fight 

r-----------------T-he---S-p-i-r-it-o-f-E-a-s-te-'-.----,-------- New Bur s t of Undersea W ar Resurrection 

Powers Face Problem 
Of Balkan:..J?e'ace, Stahle 
Agreements After War 

MOSCOW, March 24 (Sun
day) (AP)-Tass, the Soviet of

ficlal news a.&'ency, today brand
ed as "devoid of any foundation" 
rumors which it said were be
Inl' circulated abroad regarding 
the proposed vlJit of Russian 
premler-forell'D minister Vyach
eslaU Molotoff to Berlin. 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
BERLIN, March 23 (AP)-Of

ficial G£I,many apparently is con
vinced that Russia's premier and 
foreign commissar, Vyacheslaft 
Molotof!, will at leas1i visit Ber
lin to cement anew the recently
formed Berlin - Moscow 1riend
ship and remove any obstacles 
to Russian-Italian cooperation for 
the duration of the Elliopeal1 
war. 

Men usually well informed put 
the date of Molotof"s likely ar
rival all the way from next Tues- , 
day to a fortnight hence. 

It was believed possible ~hat 
Haly's foreign minlslf!r Count 
Galeazzo Ciano, might be in BeL
lin at the same time, although 
it could not be learned deflni~- . 
ly whether negotiatIons had pro
gressed far enough to permit this. ' 

Three-Power Pllet 
If and when Molotoff comes to 

Berlin it may be taken fur grant
ed tha t a three-power und.er
standing concerning southeaatern 
Europe will result, accordinl to 
which Russia, Germany and It· 
aly, without giving up their ide
elogies and without tieina them
selves beyond the duration at the 
present war, will agree. 

1. 'fu keep the Balkans a~ 
peace, and 

Anticipated Within Two Weeks 
Indicate F. D. R. Would Veto Trade Plan 
1 f Senate Requires Treaty Ratification 

WllSHiNG'IGiN, March 23 (AP) i ~xpec~ to be 1\ ~jor i u of 
- Word spread on Capitol Hill to- contention when the senate de
day tbat President Roosevelt bates continuance of the trade pro
would veto legislation continuing gram. 

House-approved legiJlalion to 
his reciprocal trade program if continue the progl'am unchanged 
cong)'e S adopted a proposal to for three years was brought to the 
require senoie ratification of trade senate floor late yesterday, and 
agreements. debate will begin Monday. 

It was said thai Mr. Roosevelt One of those favoring ratifica-
Bnd ~cretary Hull had agreed, tion of the agreements is chairman 
and passed this word on to legis- Pittman (D-Nev. ) of lhe toreign 
I.ative leaders, that the ratification relations committee. He said today 
propcSBI wnuld destroy the use- that the present program, in his 
(ulness oC the trade program. opinion, was unconstitutional, but 

. The question whether the trea- Senator NorriJ (Ind-Neb.) declar
ties should be subject to senate I ed it was much preferable to "Iog
ratification, by a two-thirds vote, rolling term blUs." 

General Sh~ke-Up of Airplane 
Purchasing Programs Planned 

-,FROM LONDON-

Britain Expects 
Bitter Attacks 
On 'Life Lines' 
Reich's 'Sub a Day' 
Plan Fills Northern 
Waters With Danger 

LONDON, March 23 (AP) 
Thc start of undersea warfare 
"on a scalc undl'eamed of in the 
World wa r" within two weeks 
was declared probable by in
tormed quartel'8 in London today. 

German submarines were re
ported tiltering through mine 
fields and Illlied surface patrols 
Into the North sea and Atlantic 
for a new wave of attacks on 
the British bread IJDe that runs 
the breadth ot the seven sea~. u. S. Army, Navy Move 

To Speed FuHiUment 
Of Foreign Orders 

A large :lumber at U-boats 
were reported just outside Nor

eign purchases on the national wegian waters yesterday and a 
German submarine commander 

policy at next week's postponed 
inquiry by the house military 
committee on the effect of 101'-

W ASl{INGTON, M a f'C h 23 
(AP) - The army and navy 
were reported authoritatively to
day to Mve decided on a gen
erlfl sh,akt!-up of their airplane 
purc:l\asing programs with the 
aim both of speeding fuliillment 
of Britjsh and French orders and 
lIetti.ns \;Iettcr and cheaper planes 
fu, themselves. 

, The new policy, shaped in co
·operation with treasury olficials, 
involves transfe.r to the allies of 
possibly several hundred planes 

: nearing completion for the Amer-

defense. was quoted by a Norwegian fish-
They are believed ready to i ing captain ::IS saying German un-

stress: derseas craft soon would be as 
That there will be no :flnal thIck as fbhing smacks in the 

delay in the army air corps $300,- North sea waters. 
000,000 expansion to 5,500 or Neutral naval oflicers in Lon-
more planes by mid-1941. don said they believed "more 

That ma~ production resultlna than half" the new wave o( sub
from the allied orders will in- marines t!merging from the Kiel 
sure both lower prices and im- canal into the North sea had 
proved models to the armed serv- been built this winter. 
ices. (Informed German sources as-

Bearing on the latter contention serted several weeks ago that the 
was an announcement today by reich was building one submarine 
Louis Johnson, assistant secretary a day.) 

leru alem, London, 
Pari , Vatican City 
Cent rs or F tivity 

M nkind at.. war paused In 
troubled Europe today to cele
brate In restrained En tel' festivi
ties the ressurectlon of the Prince 
of Peace 1,940 years aao. 

Under the shadow of aun, 
threatenm. to speak out in 10ng
[eared total war, Chrl.Uans of nil 
sects raised their voices in sana 
and prayer amidst ceremony and 
custom handed down Ihrouih the 
centuries. 

The Holy City of Jeru alem was 
the mecca of thousand.<; at pil· 
grlms who nthered to participate 
In impressive services around the 
church at the Holy Sepulchre, on 
the site of the tomb from which 
Christ arose. 

Pope To SP9k 
The eyes at the Roman Catho

lic world turned to Vatican City 
where Pope Plus XU personally 
arranged to celebrate mass In the 
basiUca of historic St. Peters. 

The war kept down the usual 
throng of tourists attending the 
brilliant Easter service in St. 
Peters but the occasion aUord.ed 
the pontiff an occasion for an
other admonition for peace. 

In his homily prepared for de
livery before Imparting hjs bless
Ina on Rome and the world from 
the balcony of the ancient edl
:flce, the pope was expected to 
appeal for a return of concord 
among nations without, however, 
suggesting an immediate truce. 
Both his message and benediction 
will be broadcut by the Vatican 
radio station, beginning at 8 a.m, 
(1 a.m. CST). 

The 40 days of Lent ended yes
terday with the ringing of the 
bells of Rome'S 400 churches as 
Holy Saturday services com
memorated Christ's resurrection. 

Blelliap 
Priests went about the eternal 

city blessing homes and oflices. 
food shops strung their tronts with 
sausalea and filled their win
dows with stacks of Easter cakes 
for today's feutina. 2. To consult the Balkan na

tions themselves on th.. kind o.f 
arrangement necessary in south

(See MOLOTOFF, Pille 5) 

KARIN ELiZAB2TH RUTH 
(Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Ruth) 

ican a,rmed services, temporarily 
siq,etr¥king some army - navy 
orders, and release for sale 
abr9ad of additional new model 
f~ting aircraft. 

Administl ation spokesmen ex
pect to bart! details of the new 

of war, of a prospective reduction Moreover neutral of:flcers as
in the cost of aluminum which is serted the crews probably were 
widely used in aircraft. Price experienced and said that the al
will be cut 5 per cent or more most lIeneral assumption in Lon
on Tuesday by the aluminum don that Germany is suffering 
company of America, Johnson a submarine crew shortage prob-
said. ably is wrong. 

France's fa me d Strasbourl 
cathedral choir-its voice stilled 

(See Jo:ASTER, Pllie 5) 

High Schools To Begin Annual Play Festival Here Tomorrow 
* * * The high school cUvision at 

the 15th mmual Iowa Jllay pro. 
duction festival will ~en at 8 
a.m. tomol'I'Ow with registration 
in the lobby of Iowa Union. The 
high school division contests will 
continue throulhout thIs week to 
be followed April 1 and 2 by 
the junior collelle division and 
April 4, 5 nnd 6 by the community 
diViSion. 

Actua I conte&t plays will be 
liVen beginnlnl tomorrow after
noon. All seSSIOn. of the elltfre 
{e&Uvsl will be I In University 
theater In the dramatic ~rta 
building. I . ' 

At 2:15 p.m. tomortow kalQI\4 
High school w U cPu the cla~ C 

• * * presentation!; wit h "Babbitt's 
Boy," a domestic comedy by 
Glenn Hughes, The afternoon 
program also includes Danville 
presentina "Sod" by Stuart Hun
ter and Erighton high school, 
"'l'riIles" by Susan Glaspell. 

Four plays ~e scheduled for 
tomorrow evening, the first 'Per
formance beginning at 7:30. Au
rora high school presents "Pearls," 
Wilton Junction, "The Farce of 
the Worthy Master, Pierre Pate
lin, the Lawyer," Stanley, "Twl
lIgl'1t Saint" and Le Grand, "Joint 
Ownera In Spain." -
C\a~ C plays will be judleel 

by JOIIeph Free and Helene Blatt
ner, both· of the Unlverlity..o1 

. , • 

* * 11 Iowa speech and dramatic • * * * • .•• art 151 to 450 students are enrolled ·sented during the session. Cuts 
department. 

Class B plays will be judged 
by Prof. Herbert Ho.ke of the 
Iowa State Teachers college Eng
lish department, a graduate of 
the University of Iowa, and Class 
A judging will be by Prof. Lee 
Norvelle of the speech and dra
matic art department of the Uni
versity of Indiana, president of 
the American Educational 'l'hea
tel' associa ti on. 

Class A high schools Include 
grades nini'! to 12 having an en
rollment of more than 450 stu
dents or grades 10 to 12 having 
an enrollment of more than 375. 
Class B includes schools in which 

in grades nine to J2 or 121 to and dlrectol'8 will be invited to 
375 in grades 10 to 12. ~sk questions at this time. 

Class C high schools are those Saturday noon in Iowa Union 
in which 150 or less are en- there will be a luncheon lor the 
rolled in grades nine to 12 O( 120 ~9wa play production festival 
01' less in grades 10 to 12. pIIrticipants in conjunction with 

Sixty-four hi(h schools are en- tbe Iowa Forensic league meet
tered in the first division of the ing which will convene on the 
two-week festival. C I ass C Iowa campus later this week. 
awards will be made at the con- All ~lays of the entire festival 
clusion of Saturday mornina com- wU\ be presented on the stage 
petition, clUBS B after the Satuf- of University theater with an es
day afternoon session and Class peclally designed set which may 
A at the close of the Saturdl!Y feadi1y I?e adapted to any type 
evening plays. of play. 

At the r.nd of each session, RatinlJS will be made by judges 
however, the judge will give a on tqe basis of "superior" and 
critical analysis of the playa pre- "e~ceHellt:' The judfing will be 

* * * • * * * • * * * non-competitlve, as many schools 
as are deserving being placed in 
the superior or excellent claSSelJ. 

TOMOIUlOW'S I'LA1' !! 

"''"'-'' BABBITT'S BOY 
By Glenn Hugh •• 

KMlona :H1.h School 
Hora.. Drl... . . . .. . .... .. Morle lbrll' 
Charlotte Drl ..... Norma J. TeBockbotil 
William .• .. ... . • ..• H .... old P.t ..... lm 
Jane ..•...•... .. Ma.ry Colleen Orady 
Louise .MoultC)n ••• • . . . •..• • Jean .... y 
Nellie . . . • . . •.. . •.... .. . Dor-t. Marner 

Beene : Br •• kf •• t room 
Time: P ...... nl 

Director: Warllarel lIanf, 

IIOD 
By 8tllarl flu ntor 

D&1Ivlllo Hlllh Ikbool 
80.11, Bar".. . ., .. . . , .. .. Jo,ce Kelly 
J 1m Barn ..... . ... . Phillip Wleelorrecht 
Tel.le Da.rn.. .. . ... . ... Bonnl. Kelley 
carl Carlton .•. • ...• W ... eloll Wllllama 

Se .... : boor,Yard of IOd bOlla. on 

:-ro~r .. ka prairie 
Time: 1100 

Director : Av-t. 8wedber. 

TRIFLK8 
Dy 8uan ala. poll 

Drl.l\lon High School 
Count.y Attorne, . •.. Raymond Oanett 
Sheriff Peto.. .... . ... Richard Arnold 
lIr. )10.1. ...... .. ...... Richard Da, 
)f n . Peler. . .. . . ... . . lielen Schooley 
~ • . HaJe . . •..• . • .. . . Klol .. ,Jobn.ton 

~cene: Kltc.he.n of rarmhou .. 
- 1'1 me : Preaenl 

Director : lAwl8 9. Harrison 

In Any I. rae c ity- a. very common -
pla.ce room 

Time: Pr ... nt 
Dlroetor : Fern E . SaJl.bu~ 

THJIl FAReS OF THE WORTHY 
lrASTIlR. PIERRE PATELIN, THill 

t.AWYBlR 
Tra •• lated by Alorlla Ja.endor! 

Wilton JuncUon Rich School 
Gulll.mlllo. wlf. of 1'al.lln. D. 
Pierre Pa.leltn. a. Jaw)'e r . Bob "lICClean 
Ouiliaume Joceaulme, 

the draper . ....• . . K~n Barkll\low 
Eft.... Al'oel.el, a .h~pherd . ... Ken P .. lvoK"el 
PBARLI! The JUcl.1 .. .. •. ........ Jim Sheela 

Dr Oall Tolheroh Altel14a .. La to Ibe Juclile 
Aurora. JII.b Scl100l \ . .• . Karl Gleavee, 1II1e1 .. ltae Lftl t nftw 

PIIilY Lewl. .•.• . . . .. . J.aneU .. lIlIler " • 
Tad Lew"" the kid brother. L. co .. nel.llon Scene . Pale"~~':lOU~~nedrapeT. nhou. 
Pony lAw la, h.r •• ter. B. Scbweltser Time : Medieval Jil"Teneh 
Bro"n, tb. atra"lIer ... , John Ja\l"ay ("'- FESTIVAL Pale .. ) 
Ikene : Llvln. room of Ibe LeWlt nat ox:1: ,,, 
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ence, General Semantics has at
tracted the attentton of many ed
ucators and s ems d tined for 
widespread adoption and practice. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA: CITY, IOWA 
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SUNDAY, MARCH 24, 1940. 

for 1940 OFFICIAL DAILY BULLE1'IN 
Published every morning ex

cept Monday by Student Publica
tions Incorporated at 126 - 130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

'rhe Untverslty of Iowa has a 
unique interest in General Sem
antics. But a few weeks havtl pass
ed since a University audience 
went to Old Capi tol to hear a lec
ture, suppooing it would be a sim
ple discourse on the "tyranny of 
words;" They came away knowing 
little except that General Sem
antics for some unhappy reason is 
"the label for a relatively new sci
ence which deals with problems 
and methods of human adjust-
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Do We Need 
Better Citizens, 
Or Better Soldiers? 

"IN A transition stage where 
we pass from an era largely 
military in Its politIcal activi
tIes to an era largely or wholly 
Industrial In character, the proc
ess of developing responsibility 
18 of necessity slow. We still 
think of liberty as if won chief· 
lyon the battlefield; of human 
rights as protected maInly by 
the sword: of free institutions 
as if maintaIned by the army 
(If the soldier. The quiet proc
esses by which thousands of 
citizens formulate public opin
ion and provide for Its execu
tion have never bee n drama
tized as have the scenes of war. 
The p~t, the painter, the his
torian, the dramatist, have por
trayed the conflicts of war in 
masterpieces that are immortal, 
but the new obligations Incident 
to citizenship are not yet fully 
realized. Hence we find that 
men , ho are willing to suffer 
and die for their country In 
war, may be unwilling to serve 
it In time of peace, or remain 

. indifferent because they do not 
see the counectlon between ef
fort and effect in public affairs 
as in military affairs. The ac· 
tion of the bullet, the bayonet 
or the sword Is dJrcct and per
ceptible. The citizen's part in 
moulding publlc opinion is dif
ficult to trace, although none 
the less mighty in effect. The 
dJfflculty In our present situa
tion lies in transferring the old 
types of mlUtary enthusiasm to 
new conditions. The citizen has 
the spirit and virtue of the sol
dJer, but he does not see the 
necessity of applying these qual
ities to social and political con
ditions." 

(From "The American Party 
System" by Charles Edward Mer
riam and Harold Foote Gosnell. 
The editorial title is ours.) 

Iowa 

ment." 
• • • 

The complexity of this new 
scIence is so great as to defy 
any simplffied explanation so 
far as we are concerned. But Its 
origIn is an Interesting story, 
and the University of Iowa holds 
the distinction of being the Ill'8t 
univerSity In the world to offer 
a credit course In the subject. 

• • • 
Taught by Wendell Johnson, 

whose interest in the subject ap
parently originates with the sci
ence's value as a clinical method 
in the correction of speech dis
orders, the course is well-known 
in other univel'sities through a 
monograph by Johnson, "Lang
uage and Speech Hygiene: An Ap
plication 01 General Semantics. 
Outline of a Course, Iowa Uni
versity." 

General Semantics was :formul
ated by Alfred Korzybskl, a Pol
ish mathematician, in his book 
"Science and Sanity," published 
in 1933. 

The study of General Seman
tics is bringing results such as this 
fervent testimonial from Robert 
Lord, motion picture producer, "I 
know that the study and putting 
into practice of the basic canons 
of this system have brought me 
a surprisingly large amount of 
sdrenity, flexibility, and ability 
to cope with the problems of main
taining a certain modicum of san
ity in an insane world. " 

Count Allred Korzybski, we are 
told, who formulated the new sci
ence and now directs the Institute 
of General Semantics, Chicago, 
was born in Warsaw, Poland. Be
fore the iirst world war this part 
of Poland was under Russian dom
ination. In world war 1, Korzyb
:>ki enlisted in the cavalry, and 
was later transferred to the im
perial bodyguard heavy artillery of 
the Russian army. Howevi!r, he 
actually "was commandeered to 
lhe General Staff Intelligence de
partment because of his knowledge 
of languages and his insight into 
human reactions." 

Later he was a special officer 
"at the disp03al of the Minister of 
War." Eventually he was sent as 
an artillery expert to North Am
erica, and after the collapse of 
the Russian front during the first 
world war, Korzybski was ap
pointed a recruiting officer for the 
Polish-French army and later on 
became a war lecturer for the 
United States government. He has 
been in this country s ince. 

His first bOOk, "Manhood 01 
Humanity: The Art and Science 
of Human Engineering," was pub
lished in 1921. 

Because such extensive claims 
are made for General Semantics
all the way from preventing den
tal caries to preserving the san
"ity of the race - it sounds like a 
fantastic hoax. That it is not 
such would seem to be proved by 
the fact that the world's foremost 
scientists and educators have en
dorsed it. Such men as Ernest 

Pioneers In Hooton, Thurman Arnold, Roscoe 

General Se" .. ant:cs Pound, and Nolan D. C. Lewis are 
.. among the 31 prominent men 

IN AN era when Superman serving as Honorary Trustees of 
comes along to beat the spinach the Institute. 
out of Popeye, it is not unusual If General Semantics has all 
that a new system 01 thinking de- the values its founder claims, the 
signed to preserve world sanity new science may be a consider
ShOUI.d gain wide attention. I able factor in changing the direc-

Whether it is just a cWTent fad tion of the world from its pres
or will become a permanent sci- ent reckless course. 

(This Jlro~ram of Holy Week 
meditaUuns has been planned 
and edited by Rev. Llewelyn 
Arnold Owen, presIdent, Iowa 
City Ministers' association; mIn
Is t e r" First Oongre~atlonal 
church.) 

FAITH 
By The Rev. Donald Hayne 

Chaplain of the Catholic 
Foundation, 

Professor of ReU~lon, S. U. I. 
Among the counterfeits passing 

as cunent coin in the market of 
modern thought, there is none 
which gives out a more leaden 
ring than the badly worn 'It 
doesn't matter what a man be
lieves." How far we have come 
from sturdy Martin Luther! "In 
England, you see," Mr. Britling 
remarked . . . "we have domes
ticated ever,ything. We have even 
domesticatl'd God." 

We canl10t talk about any
thing unless we have an idea of 
what the words mean: so with 

faith, so ,.l th God. If by faith 
we mean a funny kind of feel
ing in Lhe area of the thorax, 
if by God we mean a kind o:f 
mascot for our latest scheme of 
social betterment, we can hardly 
wonder it an age which D. H. 
Lawrence calted "peculiarly sus
picious oC substitute and swin
dle" rinds us and our religion 
rather tiresome. Well, a man 
can speat< only for himself. By 
faith I mean the assent of the 
intellect to truth upon the au
thority of God revealing it. Thi~ 
definition supposes that the rea
son has become convinced (a) 
that there is a personal God and 
(b) thnt God has made a revela
tion of ceria in truths clearly 
enough to warrant and command 
acceptance. REiligious belief is 
not like stepping out of the 
house of reason into thl' dark 
and hoping Someone Nice will 
be there to meet you, it is like 
stepping off the ladder of reason 
onto a solid platform higher than 

the laddel' and nearer to the sun. 
How one gets there is another 

stOllY, but, even without gomg 
into that, we can SCi! plainly that 
it matters a great deal what a 
man believes, for a man, con
sciously or not, is governed by 
what he beHeves. For instance, 
if I believe that human nature 
is totally depraved and God a 
"G.·cat Taskmaster" just waiting 
to catch me enjoying myself, 
then I am bound to condemn 
whatever ministers to human 
pleasure. On the other hand, 
if r believe that everything God 
made is good, I will enjoy, each 
in its meaSllre, brandy and base
ball and Beethoven, 
"The purple bullfinch in the lilac

tree 
"The tilt yard skill, the strategy 

of chpss, 
"Love in the garden, singing to 

the instrument-" 
unless perchance I leave them 
for a higher good; and then I 
shall not cease to love them be-

Easter Greetings jrorn Father Hayne 
The Rev. Donald Hayne, pro-r 

fessor in the school of religion 
and Catholic chaplain 01 Iowa stu
dents, is one of the newest mem
bers of the University faculty. 
Yet he is already well known to 
nearly 700 Catholic students on 
the campus, and i:s actively con
nected with the Newman club 
which is composed of more than I 
400 Catholic students. 

Following his graduation at 
CaVlolic University of ~erjca in 
Washington, D. C., Father Hayne. 
continued his studies at North 
American college in Rome, Italy. 
During his stay in Rome Father 
Hayne had the opportunity to take I 
a number of short trip'3 to neigh
boring countries of Mediterranean 
Europe. One observation that he 
made during his stay abroad is the 
novel and completely natural way 
in which the Latin peoples link 
their religion with their lives. 
They celebrate church feast days 
in a similar fashion to the way 
that we celebrate national holi
days, with speech making, dancing 
and fireworks. I 
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THE REV. DONALD HAYNE 

At the feast 01 Epiphany Jan. 
6 there is a fair in Rome, which 
features child sermons. These 
sermons are given entirely by 
children, and sometimes last the 
whole day long, each child speak
ing or singing something that he 
or she has memorized, from the 
pulpit of the local church. About 
this time each year the spring 
housecleaning is done and on 
Saturday of Holy Week it js com
mon to see. a great number of 
priests from St. Peter's calling at 
each house in the city, bleSSing 
all houses that have been cleaned, 
as well as the uncooked Easter 
dinner which is heaped upon 
tables in the front rooms of the 
houses. Lamb is the favorite 
Easter dinner meat in contrast 
to the American traditional dinner 
of ham. According to Father 
Hayne, "the Latin counl!'ies have 
neither the Easter bonnet nor the 
Easter bunny but instead they 

still derive their joyous celebra- by the non-Catholic students." 

Rome confabulations, was more 
than willing to join Uncle Sam 
on an international peace pro-
gram. 

tions from the fact of the resur- However most of his time re-
reelion of Christ." cently has been taken up in trying 

After a stay ,of a little more to esl~blish a Catholic foundation 
than a year Father Hayne re- on th~ Iowa campus, and he hopes 
turned to the United States to sometlay to have a :student centel' 
finish his seminary work at the where a Catholic library and cha
Mt. Sainl Mary's seminary in pel may be housed. This year 
Emmitsburg, Md. Following the through the help of Father Hayne 
completion of his work, he taught I the Newman club has reached its 
for several years at the seminary highest membership and has be
and then came to the Davenport come active both SOCially and in
diocese from which he was sent I teltectually, 
to SI. Wenceslaus church here in Father Hayne extends "the 
Iowa City for two years. greetings of this joyOUS Baster 

Father Hayne teaches four season to the students and faculty 
classes weekly to both Catholic of the university," and to his many 
and non-Catholic students, and he frtends in Iowa City. 
adds "most of the 'A's' are made -John I\lueller 

TUNING IN 
with O. Mac Showers 

That, however, was before Ad- --===============.-= 
olf (via Joe Stalin) had scored "OH, THAT TRUMPET," 
in Finland. Now it may be dif-I ... is the easiest way to de
ferent. Adolf has registered a sCflbe the new Varsity recordings 
German success in Scandinavia 
and Benito, like everybody, un
doubtedly likes to be on the win
ning side - especially consider
ing that Italy was pro - Gi!rman 

JACK BENNY, 

S anyway. To be sure, it wasn't 
umner Welles ~ European Tour pro-Russia~, but the contrary. 

Anyway lt'S a mere guess what 

by Johnny McGee and his or
chestra. Some of the late releases 
now available by the s win g 
trumpeteer includi! "On the Isle 
of May," "Way Back in 1939 
A.D." as well as the trumpet 
specialties, "Hot Lips" and "Su
gar Blues." 

who learned enough about 
grunting and groaning from Or
son Welles last week to qualify 
as a wrestler, will put inlo prac
tice his new and gained knowl
edge of dramatic technique dw'
ing his NBC-Red broadcast this 
evening at 6 o'ctock. 

To fill out 
ihe day, Jack 
wUl re tu r n 
Welles' f a v 0 r 
by appea r In g 
on the latter's 
CBS broadcast 
as we 11. He 
will star in Or
son's radio ver
slo n of the 

May Have Been '1000/0 W . d~ . Sumner Welles' last chats were aste with Mussolini. 
The whole thing's gummed up 

AT THE EASTER Sunrise Ser
vice in the Hollywood Bowl this 
morning from 7 to 8 o'clock ovel' 
MBS, Kenny Baker will sin g 
"Ave Marla." Other radio per· 
sonalitles on the bowl program 
are Tyrone Power, Carrie Ja
cobs-Bond and others. 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

In the lighl of Finland's sur- the British are to go on fighting 
render to Russia, State Undersec- him. 
retary Sumner Well~s' trip to In fact, London's p!,"ess com
Europe may turn out to have been ment hints that Welles' visit, just 
100 per cent wasted. at the present juncture, has an-

As the sl.ate department (con- noyed John Bull considerably. 
fidentially , not oWcially) sees it, When he left the United States, 
the Russo - Finnish development Sumner was spoken of in England 
has so changed the situation that as a welcome enough caller. But 
Welles' chll!.3 with 11 Duce Mus- by the tim!! he got there, Adolf 
sOlini, Fuhrer Hitler and Pre- already had scored his indirect 
miers Chamberlain and Daladier triumph in Finland . Thus the 
no longer mean much. Fuehrer is enabled \0 propose 

The Finns' capitulation gel1er- peace (ON HIS TERMS) more 
ally is r(Jcognized as having fluently th.m ever. And Britain 
strengthened Adolf's position de- (which won't accept HIS TERMS) 
cidedly. It wasn't much of a is placed in the position of insist
victory for Russia, which, though ing on going on fighting. 
it gained more than it asked Undersecretary Welles, accord
for originally, has losi immen~ely ingly, is described by the British 
in prestige by the strength that press as a "meddler." 
the resistance the little republic Paris was politer to him than 
put up against the Soviets' huge London was, but perhaps that's 
numerical superiority. But the because the FI'l!nch are naturally 
outcome helped Hitler; he prob- more courteous !pan the English. 
ably is glad enough to see Mus- Berlin was very polite, indeed. 
cov!tes materIally deflated. Things were "breaking" Berlin'c 

It's foreseen that the net re- way, and it could afford to be 
suit will be an increased d isposi- affabJe. 
tion on the Fuehrer's part to talk It would have been interesting 
peac ON HIS TERMS. if Sumnel' had dropped in on 

Naturally. He'll feel that the Moscow, but he didn't do it. 
Allies will be scared; consequent- But Italy" 

impossibly. 
It's II good deal worse than dip

lomacy was in the last war. 
American military strategists 

argue that the state department 
oughtn't to have been so badly 
jolted by the Moscow - Helsinki 
dicker. 

They say that Nor w ay and 
Sweden were quite right in re
fusing to let democratic countries' 
forces cross their territory on 
their way to help the Finns. They 

EASTER SERVICES 
will begin at 5 o'clock wi~h 

a broadcast over CBS from Rome 
presenting the Papal benediction 
flnd purt of the Vatican Easte'!.' 

say that the democracies would mass. 
have been all right, if they had 
offered SUFFICIENT forces to do Thls will be followed over CBS 
any good. at 6 o'clock by a. sunrise service 

But, "Phooeyl': they say, so far' from the Temple university sta
as the few regunents they sug- dlum In Phfladelphia., Pa. A 6:30 
gested. . service from the municipal sta

What jol~ our dlplomacy was dium In Forest lI'jark, St. Louis, 

d
than1t the thmg occurred so sud- Mo., will follow. 

e y. 
Regardless of Norway and 

Sweden (via the Atlantic and the 
Baltic) navy experts point out 
that the English and French could 
have broken into northern Fin
land and Russia by way of their 
respective ice-free Arctic ports. 
It would have been inconveni
ent, but no more inconvenient 

ANOTHER early service, over 
the NBC-Red Network at 7 o'clock, 
will be presented from the Gar
den of the Gods at Colorado 
Springs, Col. NBC-Blue broad
casts a united Easter dawn ser
vice at 7 o'clock. 

than for the Rw.ians - whose MIRIAM HOPKINS, star of 
Arctic coast is undefended. ' ''The Old MaId" and "VirgInia 

In short, the Allies didn't try City," will make one of her rve 
very hard, radJo appea.raJlCell when she Joins 

Iy better ineli ned toward aceept- Mussollni wants peace, Ii k e Parenthetically, look at the Adolphe MenJoll and Ray Mil. 
map. Don't look at one of these land. _n "The Mornlq Glory" 
newspaper maps, l'heY'l'e too on 'the Screen Guild thell-ter un. 

he jumbled up to melln anythtng. der $he direction of &oc-er Pryor 
Look at a Rand-McNally map- over CBS stations a~ 6:30 this 

fng the best conditions he'll agree every civilized ruler - if HE'S 
to. But thl' Allies 0lI' made of civilized. 
sterller stut( tht1n that: Bl'ilaill He was just as nice as 
is, Dllyway. The more .formidable could be to Sumner. 
Adolf gets, the more determined Italy, it appeared, trom the lf that's advertising. ..venin" 

JACK BENNY 5 tag e succe., 
"June Moon," although he stU! 
doesn·t teel equal to attempting 
the role of "Mr. Chips" on hili 
own. 

DENNIS DAY 
will obse" 've the passing 

of winter by singing "It Seems 
to be Spring" and Phil Harris' 
orchestra will make the musical 
query "Do I Love You?" 

OSCAR BRADLEY 
and his orche.;tra will sup

ply the musical score while John 
Conte will be on hand to help 
Roger Pryor run the famous 
guests th rough the popular "Que
lion Box," an exciusive feature 
on the Screen Guild theater show
ing the stars as they are in r01\1 
life. 

ANDRE KOSTELANETZ will 
present a helated salute ~o sprlnc 
on hIs "Tune·Up TIme" pro~ram 
over CBS lomorrow at 7 p.m. 
The conductor has arrallled a 
Ip~lal medley of seasonal 801111 
tor hla 45-plece orchestra. 

INCLUDED ARE 
. . . "~'Iowel's 1'hnt Bloom in the 

Spring," "April Showers," "Li-

cause they do not cease to be 
God's. And so on. 

A man's beliefs determine his 
attitudes. His attitudes deter
mine his chotces. His choices de
termine the kind 01 world he has 
to live in. Dogmas are not filth 
wheels; they are the fuel in the 
engine. 

The power of faith is a motive 
power. The direction which that 
power takes, lor man's weal or 
woe, depends ultimately upon the 
truth of the dogmas to which 
the mind by the act 01 faith as
sents. And by truth I do not 
mean what makes me feel good 
or what appears to be socially 
useful this month: I mean C01"
respondence with reality. 

Some day people may, like lit
tle Jack Horner, discover what 
has been there all the time. If 
they do not, our dying civiliza
tion will go on dying and no 
humanitarian palliative will save 
it. If they do - but that's an
other story too. 

It~s In . 
The Stars 
Tucker Crashes 
Party He'd Been 
Invited To Attend 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-I believe that we 

are inextricably linked with the 
stars, and if a man is supposed to 

I be at a certain place at an appoint
ed time, he will be there, and no
thing he may say or do will make 
the sligh test difference. 

Last night, for instance. The 
theater was over. The big side 
doors had disgorged theu' crowds, 
and the cleaners were alreadY 
mopping the floors. I walked up 
45th street and turned into Broad
way, pausing briefly to chat with 
Shoestring Jennie, a drudge I 
know who has peddled chewing 
gum and razor blades to theater 
crowds for 20 years. 

I crossed Times Square to the 
Seventh Avenue side, the rain 
driving me deeper into my coat, 
and moved on past the Bird in 

I Hand, past Sloppy Joe's, on past 
Roxy's and almost to 51st Street, 
where I intended to turn east and 
seek out the office. I hadn't been 
there in a couple oC days and I 
kneW the desk must be in an awful 
fix. 

• • * 
But I turned instead into a hotel, 

because it was raining, and I was 
hungry, and went downstair.:; 
wbere a great mob of people were 
having a time, and I ate a big 
supper of a lot of things that 
complemented a fine 1ilet mignon. 
Then I asked for the check. 

The waiter shook his head. 
"There is no check, monsieur," he 
said. 

"It is the first time in my long 
and spotty career that a New 
York hotel has refused cash mon
ey," I told him. "You had better 
check with the head waiter agatn 
becaure I do not wish to be nabb
ed walking out of here and held 
up to this crowd as a check dodg
er." 

Not that the hotel, or any hotel, 
would needlessly embarrass a 
gUest, but. .. 

"See," cried tbe waiter, hurry
ing back with an accomplice, 
"there is no check. Francois, ten 
this gentleman he is Monsieur 
Bernie's guest tonight." 

So that was it. Ben Bernie was 
giving a party, and I had crashed 
it. Well, that is not exactly setting 
a pl"ecedent on Broadway. I sent 
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University Calendar 
Monday, March 25 r FrIday, March 29 

High School Play Production High School Play Production 
. festival. 

FestIval. 8:00 a. m.-l0:00 P. m.-Iowa 
Tuesday, March 26 High School and Junior College 

High School Play Production Forensic tournament. 
Festival. 7:30 p, m.-Graduate lecture by 

8:00 a,m.-Classes resumed. Edward Davison: "Poetry and Elt-

2'.30 perience," senate chamber, Old 
p.m.-Bridge, university Capitol. 

clu1>, Iowa Union. 9:00 p. m.-Club Cabaret, Iowa 
7:00 p,m.-Spanish club, Iowa Union. 

Union. Saturday, March 30 
7:30 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. I. M.I High School Play Production 

Kolthoff: "Aging of Crystalline festival . . 
Presiplcates," under auspices of 8:00 a. m.-IO:OO p. DI.- Iowa 
Iowa section, American Chemical High School and Junior College 
society, chemistry auditorium. Forensic tournament. 

Wednesday, I\larch 27 7:00 p. m.-Meeting, University 
High School Play Production club, Iowa Union. 

Pestival, 9:00 p, m.-Inter-dorm Mixer, 
Thurscfl\Y, March 28 community building. 

High School Play Production Sunday, March 31 
Festival. 6:00 p, m.-Supper, University 

8:00 a.m.-l0:00 p.m. - low;. club, Iowa Union. ' 
High SchOOl and JuniO!.' College 8:00 p. Ul.- Chamber music, 
Forensic Tournament. nortn rehearsal hall. 

3:00 p.m.-Kensington, Univer- j. 

sity club, Iowa Union. ( For lnlormaUon reprdlnl 
8:00 p.rn. - University Lecture dates beyond tbiB ICbedule, lee ret. 

by Herbert Agar, Macb'l'ide aud- ervatlollA in the preelclellt'. office, 
itorium. Old Capitol). 

General ~'otlCes 
Iowa Union Music Room .cants must have completed aU 

Following is the Iowa Union required WOrk for the baccalau. 
music room schedule up to and reate degree. Beyond this, ap. 
including Saturday, March 30. Re-
quests will be played at these times pointments will be det~mined on 
except on Saturday from 1 to 2 a basis of sound scholarship, et· 
p. m. when a planned program will fective personality, high charact· 
be presented. I er and a serious intention t() con· 

Sunday, March 24-2 p. m. to tinue the study of law at this 
4 p. m. and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m, university. 

Monday, March 25-10 a. m. to Eligibility in the light of these 
12 noon and 2 p. m. to 5 p. m, requirements must be disclosed 

Tuesday, March 26-10 a. m. to to the committee in a letter of 
12 noon, 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. and 7 application and supporting reo 
p. m. to 9 p. m . commendations addressed to the 

Wednesday, March 27-10 a. m. undersigned. Candidates should 
to 12 noon, 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. and be prepared to meet with the 
6 p. m. to 8 p. m. committee. Applications must be 

Thursday, March 28-11 a. m. in the hands of the committee 
to 1 p. m, and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. by April 15. 

Friday, March 29-10 a. m. to 
12 noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday, March 30-1 p. m. to 
2 p. m, and 3 p. m. to 5 p, m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Order of Artus Essay Contest 
Essays on a subject of econOD..t 

Interest, not longer than 5,000 
words, may be entered In thr Order 
ot Artus essay contest and shOUld 
be deposited in the office of the 
college of commerce by 5 o'clock 
ot the last Friday in April, AprlJ 
26. 

The contest Is open to all under· 
graduates in the universIty. with 
the BUbject matter limited to any 
aspect of economic thought. Sug· 
gested topIcs wjJJ be posted on th 
college of commerce bulletin board. 

First prize Is $15, second is $10, 
and the thlrd, $5. The essa:r .. will 
be judged by three faculty memo 
bers of the order, and their deci· 
sions will be final. 

AJI entries must be typed doublo 
space on one sIde of 8 1-2 by 11. 
inch paper. 

E.S.BAGLEY 

Gamma Alpha 
All members of Gamma Alpha 

are invited to attend the group's 
{oundel's' day dinner Tuesday, 
March 26, at 6 p.m. in the river 
room of Iowa Union. Prof. G. W. 
Martin of the botany department 
will be the guest speaker. 

JAMES P. GOODRICH 

H. J. THORNTON 

Library Hours 
During Sprin, Recess 

The reading rooms of the uni· 
versity libraries will be open from 
8:30 a. m. to 12 noon and 1 p. m. 
to 5 p. m . 

Special hours for departmental 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors. Reserve books charged out 
for the spring recess wlU· be due 
at 12 noon, Tuesday, March 26. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

Spanish Club 
The Spanish club will meet in 

the north conference room of Iowa 
Union Tuesday, March 26, from 
7 to 9 p. m. 

JOHN C. JACKSON 

Gilmore Prize 
Candidates for the University 

Oratorical contest for the Gilmore 
prize must present manuscripts in 
room 13, Schaeffer ball, before 
Wednesday, March 27, 1940. 
Regulations for tbe preparation 
of manuscripts are posted on the 
bulletin board in room 13, 
SchaeIfer hall. 

PROF. FRANKLIN KNOWER 

UnJverslty Lecture 

a vague wave in the direction of Mount.aineerlng Club 
the stand, and went out. The University of Iowa Moun-

Herb~t Agar, author, editor 
and diplomat, will deliver a un· 
iversity lecture in Macbride aud· 
ii.orium Thursday, March 28, at 
I) p.m. under the auspices of the 
senate boaTd on university lec
tures. Admission to the lecture 
will be by tickel Tickets will 
be available to ~culty and stu
dent~ Tuesday and Wednesday, 
March 26 and 27, at Iowa UniO!! 
desk. Any tickets which remain 
Thursday, March 28, will be 
available to the general public. 

Outside the rain was still driv- taineering club will meet in the 
ing viciously. It seemed almost as north conference room of Iowa 
II nature were trying to enfilade Union Tuesday, March 26, at 8 
the passers-by with a crossfire of p. m . A colored lantern slide lec
her own. ture on the Canadian national 

Back at the office the desk was parks will be shown. 
an untIdy heap, as I knew it S. J. EBERT BENJ. F . SHAMBAUGH 
would be, piled high with lelters, __ _ 
o}d press releases ail of yester- La S h I hi Catholic Studenta 
. ' ___ I w c 0 ars . ps I Catholic students who have not 

The college of law lS pl'epared received the sacrament of confil. 
lacs in the Rain" and "Spring is to award a number of scholar· mation may arrange to be con
Here." He will also revive the ships to qualifying students from firmed April 16 by notifying the 
old song, "Put on Your Old Gray the college 01 commerce and the undersigned at thejr very earliest 
Boohet." The entire ~nsemble will college of 1 i be r a 1 arts for the convenience, 
be hea'rd in the concluding num- academic year, 1940-41. App'li-
bel', the Nick and Charles Ken
ny tune, "Leanin' on the Old Top 
Rail." 

A SPECIAL Easter song, "['m 
Putting All MY Eggs tn One Bas· 
ket." wlU be the topIcal hlrh· 
Ii&"ht of "Beat the Band" tbis 
evening' at 5:30 over the NBC
Red network. Ted Weems' or
chestra plays. 

AMONG THE BEST 
1 :30-11niverslty of Chi c a f 0 

roulid table, NBC-Red. 
6:30-Jack Benny, NBC-Red. 
6:30-Fltch Bandwaron, NBC

lted. 
"6:30-Scl'een Guild the a , e r , 

CRS. 
7:lrO--Obarlle McCarthy, NBC

Re4. 
S:OO-ManbaUan 'Merry - Go -

. Round, NBC-Red. 
8:30-W~lter Winchell, NBC

Blue. 
8:30-.\merlcan Album of Fa

mllWr mUlle, NBO-Red. 
9:IO-Rour of Ohafm, NBC

led. 
'tO~iIO-'Dallce WU~I\l, NBC, OUS • 

MRS. 

day's useless and dead newspap
ers. From the typewriter this note 
protruded : 

* • • 
"Greetings and sa lutations. My 

good friend, Alfred Li!wis, mana
ger of The Taft, has very gracious
ly offet'ed me ye whole Grill in 
order to invite my personal friends 
as well as his, as his and my guests 
(deah, deah) for tomorrow night. 

"We aim to have some supper, 
a little dancin ', and YOUI: faVOrite 
drinks at this informal party ; so 
won't you set aside tomorrow night 
from l1 unlil-??? 

"I don't like to ask you to R. S. 
V. P ., but Al says the Chef must 
know. . .$0 won't you drop this 
enclosed card in yoU!" nearest 
mail box, and we will be all set 
for a swell evening. 

"Love and kisses. Ben ." 
You see? It's just !l:3 I say. We 

haven't anything [0 do with these 
things. They're fixed, preordain
ed, and lf a m<ln's supposed lo be 
at a cel·tain placo at an nppoin(ed 
lime. he' ll be thero, ulld Iluth>inll 
h may suy or do will 1I1ul<e thr 
sltghtest difference, 

FATHER HAYNE 

Code For Oo-Eds 
The contest lor the cover de' 

sign is now open. Any under· 
graduate woman student is eli
gible fu( the $5 prize. The rule! 
are I- The design must be dooe 
on white cardboard in \ ink; 2-
It must be nine by six inchel 
in size; 3-It must be l¥lnded 
into the U.W.A. office in Old 
Capitol on 01' before April 15, 

JULIA WEAVER 

Chemistry Lecture 
The talk on "Securing Emptoy

ment and Getting PromotiollB" to 
be given by George A. Carlson, 
ol"iginally fcheduled for Wednes
day, Marci\ 27, at 1;10 p, m. tn 
the chemistry auditorium has bee!! 
postponed Indefinitely. 

DONALD C. DAVIS 

Glycerjne, n cleal', colorles$, 
syrupy, almost odorless liquid 
having a slightly sweet taste. w81 
so named from the Greek word, 
"glykel'qs," meaning 8W~t. 

The dilplh of Dn Oklahoma oil 
wet! may' SOOn exceed thr~ mild! 
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Eastern Experts Say Louis-Paych~k Bout Friday Will Be ~Short and Sweet' 
By SID FEDER' I perts" have given the Iiddle- hops into the rumble seat behind 

NEW YORK, March 23 (AP)- playing :f.lailer from Des Moines sis and he.' beau, Johnny looks 
The Finns and Joe Louis are a thorough "once-over" two or like he's just along lor the ride 
going to benefit from the tistic three timea. And, even know- this time. 
festivities in Madison Square ing full well that stranger things On a count of I}oses, the ma
Garden Friday night. But it is have happened in the pleasant jority votes for a short and sweet 
almost unanimously agreed that pastime of scrambling ears, 
the oniy pleasure the other half they're convirtced there is no lm- -to everybody but Johnny-end-
01 the duet, Johnny Paychek, will mediate dallger the Bomber wiU ing to the lhing. Since this cor
derive wili be when - and if biow this one. . ner is never one to go against 
-he picks up his namesake the He may have trouble from the the will of the majority, yours 
next day. style of the serious minded sacker truly figures the whole affair 

The "If" is used adVisedly in will be over and Joe will be hop-
with the sparse hair, and he may ping a cab for Harlem and some 

this case, referring to Louis' tenth be hurt by the short right hand fried chicken inside of five 
defense of the world's heavy- Johnny drups into your whiskers. rounds. 
welght championship. The "ex- But, like little Louise when she This pr~diction is made with a 

----------------------------

vivid recollection o( tl1e wreck
age the limb made when it let 
go under Ihe weight oC a large 
number of the experts who 
didn't think Arturo Godoy, the 
rhumba [lot from Chile, would 
survive long enough to say 
"buenas noches" to Louis Feb
ruary 9. 

The Bomber and his listic fam
ily - especially the latter - bave 
learned their lessons well in some 
of Joe's most recent bouts, such 
as those with Godoy, Bob Pas
tor and Tony Galento. As a re
sult, they're not kidding around 

Cor any opponent. So they have over. What with tl1e recent woe- state's sagacious solons o( sock (if he escapes Hollywood's p1t~ 
Joe as busy as a starving man. ful events, which saw the Billy reCused to give Joe Jacobs a falls). It Joe's still unbeaten, 
over a steak in his training lor Conn-Gus Lesnevich, Henry Arm- manager's license, although Yus- the next trip to the post will be 
this affair. At his camp at strong - Lou Ambers and Buddy sel is ~nized as Tony's man-
Greenwood Lake, N. Y., "Mr. Baer-Valentin Campolo bouts can- ager just .bout everywhere ex- in September, against either (1) 
Deadpan" has even been boxing celled for one reason or another, cept Zululand - where they the guy who's left out in the cold 
five days weekly, once more than "Uncle Mike" is looking for the haven't heQld of Yussel yet. in July, (2) Lee Savold, another 
his usual stint. jackpot thi> time. Alter Friday's work, Louls in- corn-country product from Des 

As usual, the lure of Louis is The Finnish relieC fund which tends to take it easy for a short Momes, or (3) the winner at a 
expected to make Friday's fuss a is to get a percentage "oft the spell but he's definitely planning scheduled Bc,b Pastor-Billy (Bolls) 
financial as well as an artistic top," bene{its from this scrap in- to have two more tights thls Conn clout affair. (That gleeful 
success. Promoter Mike Jacobs stead of the Tony Galenic-Max year, equalling his '39 record of genUeman with the facial "spin
who has been drawing a con- Baer brawl. Originally, "Uncle {our. He may even break his ach" who you see in the back
siderable number of blanks here Mike" offered the latter but the own par with five outings. Rlght ground is ~our old Uncle Sam
lately, won't feel at all hurt if N. Y. boxir.g commission took now it appears he will tangle in or, as Joe puts it, "Mah pal, Mr. 
the thing lives up to his expec- steps to lOSS it over to Jersey July with either Galento (if he Income Tax, the man with h is 
tations of a gate of $80,000 or City, relief or no relief. The gets by BaeT in May) or Godoy hand out:') 

------------------------------------------------------~---------------------

Pre~sbox Hawk Diamond Team Held to 2-2 Tie 
Pickups 

By 
OSCAR 

HARGRAVE 

Kenny Reid, former Hawkeye 
twirler, seems to be doing good 
wit h the White Sox. The other 
day, against Hollywood, he pitch
ed three sCG'celess innings, allow
ing just a couple of hits. 

Reid, Incldenta:'y, held some
thing of ~ record befllt'e COUI

in, to Iowa, ha.vinl' pitched six 
no-hit games In one year at Rote 
HIlI hirh school For tbe Hawk
eyes, Reid didn't do much until 
III. senior year. Plagued with a. 
('bronlc SDre arm, Reld dldn't 
manarc to make & name for him
self until •• year aro, when he 
bec~me one of the rerular hurl,ers 
to help pitch tbe Hawks to the 
BII' Ten title. 

• * ~ 
The White Sox boast a pitcher 

in Vallie Eaves who rivals the 
great Mon~y stratton in the over
coming of difficulties. Stratton, it 
wiJl be remembered, lost a leg 
in a hunting accident, but plans 
to continue pitching. 

Eaves had /an Infection in a. 
Ie, bone when 14, was a.n Inva.
lid for somethltlg like five years, 
but, despite doctors' statements 
that he would never wa.Jk ar&ln, 
ended up his hlrh school days on 
the baJJ team. 

This year, Eaves, who is one
fourth Cherokee Indian, is a good 
bet to stay with the majors. He 
won 21 games whlle losing 10 
with Shreveport and has been 
impressive in exhihition games 
against the Cubs and Athletics. · .. .. 
M1chJ~n's tenniS Squad is one 

oC the most recula.r campa4ners 
In the countJiy. Last yea.r the 
Wolves won 17 of 20 stariSl, fln
ishinl' third in the BII' Ten. This 
year they have 21 meets schedul
ed through April and May. Not 
only tbalt. bu,t meets are ,.01nA' 
to be arranged for a "8" squad. 

• • • 
Notre Dame's 1940 grid team, 

although prospects look bright, 
will get along with its famous "s" 
men. The graduation losses list 
rangy Harry Stevenson, Steve Sit~ 
ko and Ben SheTidan. Both Stev
enson and Sitko played import
ant par .... s in the game here last 
fall between the Hawkeyes and 
Irish. 

Stevenson did the klckln« and 
JIaIII1ng and he ~Iso is the man 
""ho came back after being flat
tened by one oil BUl ' Green's 
terrlflc tackles, a Jolt that could 
be heard In the stands. Sitko Wal 

the Notre Dame pla.yer who set 
lip Iowa's touchdown by inter
ceptlne in hi8 own end zone and 
lombHne when tackled by Bruno 
Andruslta. 

Little Ben Sheridan, one of the 
most dangerous rrish runneTs,. 
didn't see much service here. He 
sot in the game only after Irish 
passes had come to nought and 
Elmer Layden, gambling desper
ately to keep the Notre Dame 
record clean of defeats, se n t 
Sheridan in t(1r a running play. 
Bob Saggau, ot Dennison, la ., will 
be the only returning "s" man. 
Other returning backs wl11 be 
Capt. Milt Piepul, Bernie Crim
mins, Bob Hargrave and S~eve 
Bagarus, while Lou Zontlni, Joe 
Thesing and Johnny Kelleher are 
added to the list of the graduates. - . . 

At West Liberty tomorrow 
nla-M 't.bcy're roin, 1.0 put on a. 
wrestlln« sbo\w. Thl. time Ii'. 
six aat.IfDftlt one, aUhourh the 
"'leI,M Is cla.lmed to be almotlt 
l'Qu&lly divided. 

On one side in the battle will 
be the "Human Blimp," who 
weighs in at 642, and opposition 
will be Cowboy Waters, Billy 
Jeffries, Dominic Serio, Walter 
Dusek, Henry Kolin and Tony 
Churney. 

Schwarzkopf Nips 
Finnish Runner 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., March 23 
(AP)-Talsto Mak.l, Finland's star 
runner, met deteat tonight a,ain 
On his Ame-rican tour, losln, a 
two-mile race to Ralph Schwarz
kOPf, MlchlgRn ace, by 25 yards. 

The Wolverine star kept OM 
stride behind Maki for 15 of the 
16 laps in Yost tleldhouse, Bhoot
Ing out In front on the last turn 
around to finish in nine minutea 

Prep School 
Cage Tourney 
Dates Set 

DES MOINES, March 23 (AP) 
-The IowlI state high school ath
letic assocl'ltion announced to
night that the dates of the boys' 
sectional, district and state bas
ketball tournaments in 1941 would 
be a week hter than those of this 
year. 

The 64 sectional tournaments 
will be staged March 5, 6, 7 and 
8, with district tournaments, of 
which there are 16, to be held 
March 12, 13, 14 and 15. 

The finals will be rUIl off 
March 20, 21, and 22, probably 
at the University of Iowa field
house at Iowa City, officials said. 

Dates of the girls' state series, 
as yet unannounced, probably will 
be ahead of the boys' eliminations. 

Kansas Tangles 
Deaf School Meet 

OMAHA, March 23 (AP) -
A surprise 23-11 victory by Ne
braska's school for the deaf over 
the strong Kansas school threw 
the five ~1!1:te deaf school bas
ketball tau rney into a tangle to
night. 

It was Kansas' last game in 
the tWQ day double round robin 
competition and gave the young 
Jayhawks a record of three wins 
and one defeat. Earlier today 
Kansas beat South Dakota 31-12. 

Minnesota handed Iowa its 
second defeat ot the tourney, 34-
32, In the other afternoon game. 
That left Minnesota with two 
vlctories and one more game to 
play - with South Dakota, which 
has lost t.hree. 

In the remaining game tonight, 
Nebraska and Iowa were to meet. 
Victories by Minnesota and Ne
braska would tie them for first 
with Kansas. 

Brackloek Aida ~ 
DES MOINES, (AP) - Dave 

Fidler, matchmaker of the Des 
Moines Athletic Club, Inc., said 
lnst night that James J. Brad
dock, tormer heavyweight cham
pion, would be in Charley Mas
SETa'S corner when the 1 a t t e r 
fights Lee Savold, Des Moines 
heavyweight, here April 2. 

end nine seconds. The race head
lined the Michigan A.A.U. cham
pionships. 

While the time was compara
tively slow, the triumph avenged 
Schwarzkopf's two defeats from 
Maki lost summer in Europe ovcr 
the three-mile route. 

AT.. 
51 MMONS, POR\ 
I~ '/eAAS A 616 NAMe IN \ 
6A:5et5Al-t-, MAKIN'" A el~ 
F'OR AN OV'f'Flel-O F\:)Sl" 
WI1'A 1'f.I~ f'l..\ILAOe;lRf.\IA \ 
Al'Al.efICS, 1'P& -reAM vJtfl4 
WHICH f.le 8ra:>Ke liJ10 -r~ 
~s fSACK.IN 1C)'7.'f-
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Heafner~ Hogan Lead Pack 
• • • • • • • • • 

Finish ,First Round of Greensboro Meet 
In First Place at 69 

GREENSBORO, N. C., March 231 included Sam Snead; last man ~o 
(AP)-Clayton Heafner, one of the hole out; Craig Wood, the blg 
. blond from Mamaroneck, N. Y., 

first to tee off, and Ben Hogan, one Ch dl HiP ts th 
f th I t f · . h d 'h f' t d an er arper 0 or mou , o e as, mls e ,e Irs roun V d J k H i f Ch I tte 

of the $5,000 Greensboro Open N a·c an ac e ms 0 ar a , 

g.ol! tourname.nt today tied for 'H~afner got his 69 in spite of 
first place With two-under par a double boge 6 on the second 
69's over

l 
the Starmount Forest hole. y 

country cub course. Only man to match par-71 was 
Heafner was all over the lot at <rl!ne Sarazen. Tony Manero Ky 

various stages to compile his Laffoon and Johnny Bulla :""ere 
round. Hogan, on the other hand, at 72' 73's were returned by such 
played as consistently as he did aces ~s Open champion Byron Nel
in winning the North-South title son, Jug McSpaden, Paul Runyan, 
at Pinehurst. The former Texan Ed Oliver, Horton Smith and 
had only one bogey, when he mlss- Ralph Guldahl and amateur Hen
ed the green at the 1lth. Other~ ry Styers of Lexington, N. C., 
wise he put together three birdies matched the 74's scored by Willie 
and 14 pars. Goggin, Lawson Little, Lloyd 

But the mmt amazing part of Mangrum, Dick Metz and John~ 
his round was that it could have ny Revolta. 
been a 63. In all, the White Plains Henry Picard Was a 75-shooter, 
(N. Y.) pro missed six putts of I Jimmy Thomson. had 76, Harry 
five feet or less. Cooper and Vic Ghezzi had 77, 

Hogan and Heafner finished one, and Jimmy Hines an 80, his worst 
stroke in front of a foursome. This round of the year. 

High School Track Meet Set 
For Iowa Fieldhouse Saturday 
--------------------. 

Clinton Defends Rule Change 
P d F Mississippi Valley 
rop~e ;r Conference Title 

age port I Clinton's River Kings will put 
. their Mississippi Valley trllck and 

LINCOLN, Neb., Mal ch 23

1 

field championship on the block 
(AP) -: Co?Ch W. H. Browne of at Iowa field house Saturday af
the Umversity Of. Nebraska b~s- ternoon in a meet that includes 
ketball team thmks something 11 events. The meet begins at 1:45 
should be done to take the pres- and is scheduled to last until 4 
ent "penalty" of! the team scor- ' 1 k 
ing a basket. 0 c oc . 

The ~iver Kings, defending 
Browne suggested the present champs, are, as usual one of the 

giving of the ball to the team main favorites to take the loop 
scored upon inflicts an unjust 
penalty 011 the scoring squad. 
He sa id hc would propose this 

title. In fact, in the 10-year history 
of the meet, no team besides Clin
ton or Davenport has been cham
pion. be changed to provide tor a jump 

ball afte!' a basket. Davenport has won, the meet 
The ball would be'brought out five times and Clinton has been 

to the nearest free throw line' titleholder four times. Likewise the 
where the scoring player and tw~ hold moot of the records, five 
anyone :If the five scored upon bemg marked up for Davenport, 
players would jump for posses- five for Clinton and one for Du
sian. Thi., he pointed out, would buque. 
give each t"am a fighting chance The annual spring meeting ot 
for the leather. principals, athletic directors and 

He decial'ed such a change coaches will also be at the field
would still place a premium on house, at 10 a. m. the day of the 
ability as the tall boy who meet. 
couldn't score wouldn't be jump- ------------
ing for the ball, and the neces- tloor within the required 10 sec
sity of going halfway down the onds would be eliminated. 

DailU 'D.ft 
·SP.ORTS 

Wymore's Hit 
Ties Count; 
Radics Scores 
Gordenier, Hobenborsl 
Pilch in l~Inning 
Pitchers' Duel 

Iowa Trackmen Place 
In Chicago Relay Meet 

Iowa AB 
Smith, It . 2 
Wymore. II 3 
Kantor, ss ..... 5 
Prasse, 2b ..... 4 
George, cf 4 
Welp, c 4 
Brueckner, rf . 2 
Cook, rf .. 2 
KOCllf, 3b .. 4 

R 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

H POA E 
0 1 0 0 
1 3 0 0 
0 2 3 0 
1 3 .. 0 
1 2 0 0 
0 5 3 2 
1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 2 

Radles, Ib . .. . 4 1 2 15 0 0 

Fenske Sets 
New Record 

Around The Big, Leagues Gordenier, p 
Hohenhorst, 
·stastny 

2 0 
p 1 0 

1 0 

0 1 2 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

Wisconsin Runner 
Take Bankers' Mile; 
Wilson Paces Hawks 

I CHICAGO, March 23 (AP)
Charles Fenske, University of Wis
consin graduate student, won hu 
eigh th straight mile victory ot the 
indoor season tonight in the Chi
cago relays, breaking the meet 
record with a time of four minutes, 
7.9 seconds. 

Gene Venzke of the New York 
Athletic clup was second, 12 yards 
behind the winner and Glenn Cun
ningham, of Kansas, was third. 
Archie San Romani, Emporia, Kas., 
'the only other starter, dropped au t 
at the three quarters mark. 

Fenske's record clipped two sec
onds ott the record set by Cun
ningham two years ago. The per
formance was a half second above 
Fenske's best mile of the season, 
a 4:07.4 run In New York several 
weeks ago. 

Dodgers Maul 
Tiger Hurlers 

CLEARWATER, Fla., March 23 
(AP)-Breaking the spell that 
American leaguers had held over 
them in exhibition games, the 
Brooklyn Dodgers walloped the 
Detroit Tigers 12 to 4 today with 
a IS-hit assault on three rookie 
pitchers. 

Phils Licked 
By Rochester 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., 
March 23 (AP)-Ba!!Jed by the 
slants oC Hershel Lyons, Bill Mc
Laughlin and Henry Gomlcki, 
the PhiUies were defeai.ed by Ro
chester, of the International 
league, 4 to I, here today. 

Indians Nip 
Giants, 2·1 

FORT MYERS, Fla., March 23 
(AP)-A second successive !ive
hit job by pitchers of the New 
York Giants wa:s just as meaning
less today as yesterday-Cor the 

tal in a desperate ninth Innin, ral
ly. 

Bill Lee and rookie Dick Bass 
went tl1e route for the Cubs while 
the American leaguers u ed th.ee 
pitchers. 

Walters, Moore 
Halt Cubans, 6·1 

HAVANA , March 23 (AP)
With Bucky Walters and Whitey 
Moore pitching eUectively, Cin
cinnati's Reds downed the Cuban 
All Stars 6-1 today to even up 
their exhibition series at a game 
apiece. 

Manager Bill McKechnie juggl
ed his lineup. putUne BlIly Myers 
In the leadoff position and Mike 
McCormick in seventh. 

Walters and Garcia foueht on 
even terms for four innings, but 
the Reds broke away in the fUth, 
aided by Bucky's own double, for 
tl1elr first two runs. The Cubans 
managed to squeeze across a run 
in the ninth on three singles ott 
Moore, who pitch d the last three 
Innings. 

Totals ........... 38 2 6 SS 13 4 
-Batted for Gordenier in eiehth. 

Louisiana 
Tech An R 

otts, If .............. 4 0 
Horne, S8 .. ,.... 5 1 
Payne, 3b ...... 5 0 
Hendricks, c 4 1 
Michael, 2b . "0 
Merriott, Ib ... 5 0 
Walsh, rf .......... 5 0 
Hinton, cf ...... " 0 
Hinton, p ". .. 2 0 
Taylor, p ..... .. 0 0 
Baker, p 2 0 
. Meeks .. ....... 1 0 

H POA E 
1 3 0 0 
2 2 0 0 
o 16 0 
2 12 2 1 
1 1 2 1 
1 13 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 1 0 0 
o 020 
o 0 1 0 
o 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 

Totals .......... 41 2 8 33 14 2 
-Batled :tor Hinton in eleventh. 

core by Innlnp 
Iovva . 000 000 110 00--2 
Loui lana Tech 000 200 000 00-2 

Runs batted in; Hendricks, Wy
more. Two-base hits : Prasse, Wy
more. Three-base hit: Horne. 
Stolen ba e: Radlcs. Sacrifice: 

Summaries of the Chlca,o Retays: 
50-yard open dash-won by 

George Franck, Minnesota, sec
ond, Maynard Black, Marquette; 
third, Jimmy Wilson, Iowa; fourth, 
John Moloney Jr., De Paul. Time, 
5.5 seconds. 

Cleveland Indians scored a 2 to Gri830m Hurls 
1 victory. 

A.s Yankt Win. 

Otla. Left on bases: Iowa 'I, Tech 
10. Base on bailS: eu Gordenler 1, 
Plnton 2. Hohenhorst 2. Struck 
out: By Pinlon 4, Taylor 5, Gor
denier 2, Hohenhorat 2, Baker 2. 
Hits: OU Plnton two in she: in
nings, 1 run; Gordenler 6 in 7 
innings, 2 runs; Taylor 3 In 3 In
ings, 1 run. Wild pitch: Taylor. 
Passed balls: Hendricks 2. 

50-yard open high hurdles-won 
by Robert ShuriUa, Marquette; 
second, Joseph Finch, North~t
ern; third, Don Olsen, lllinois; 
fourth, Henry Vollenweider, Iowa. 
Time, 6.3 seconds. 

One mile Illinois college match
ed relay-won by Loyola of Chi
cago (William Elson, J . Dougher
ty, Emil Henney, Max Lenover) ; 
second , Northern IU inois State 
Teachers; third, North Central. 
Time, 3 minutes 27.9 seconds (new 
Chicago relays record; old record, 
3 minutes 30.2 seconds by North 
Central in 1939.) 

40-yard dash (sprint series)
won by Herbert Thompson, Jersey 
City, N. J.; second, Myron Piker, 
Northwestern; t h i r d, Maynard 
Black, Marquette. Time, 4.6 sec
onds. 

40-yard high hurdles (hurdle 
series)-won by Ed Smith, Wis
consin; second, Larry O'Connor, 
University of Toronto; third, Rob
ert Shurilla, Marquette. Time, 5.2 
seconds. 

Sandlot Hall Of 
Fame Honors 
Hutchinson 

DETROIT, March 23 (AP)
Freddie HutchinsOn, the Detroit 
Tiger sophomore pitcher, today be
came the first semi-pro player to 
be named to sandlot baseball's hall 
of fame. 

His selection was announced by 
the national semi-pro baseball 
congress which, President Ray Du
mont said, plans to choose annual
ly for the award a sandlot player 
who graduates into professional 

Cubs Wallop 
Chisox, 10·6 

LOS ANGELES, March 23 (AP) 
-The Chicago Cubs took a free 
hitting contest from their home 
town rivals, the White Sox, today, 
10 to 6. 

Each team now has won two 
games in their spring exhibition 
series. The Cubs built up a 9-0 
lead in the first three innings and 
coasted to an easy triumph, the 
White Sox scoring hal! of their to-

Rice Wallops 
Colorado 60-56 

KANSAS CITY, March 23 (AP) 
-A Colorado basket in the last 
90 seconds of regulation playing 
time, tying the score at 50-all so 
infuriated the Rice Institute Owls 
they poured in ten points in the 
five-minute overtime period tor 
a 60 to 56 triumph and third place 
in the Western N. C. A. A. play
oIls. 

The defeat was the second in a 
row for Colorado, Big Seven con
ference champion who last week 
won the Metropolitan Sports Writ
ers tournament in New York and 
moved to the top of the national 
collegiate rankings. 

Stanford Betters 
Relays Record 

BERKELEY, Calif., March 23 
(AP)-Stanlord university's four 
Plan team bettered the national 
collegiate record for the two mile 
relay in a dual meet with the Uni
versity of California today. Time 
was 7:37.7. 

ranks. er's sensational rlse to the majors 
The 20-year-old Hutchinson, ob- prompted the congress to offer 

tained from Seattle of the Paci1ic bonuses to sponsors of young play
Coast league, participated in the ers who enter professional base-
1937 national semi-pro tourney at ball. 
Wichita and was practically un- Under the plan the sponsor ot a 
noticed. Hutchinson, then only 16, semi-pro club receives $500 bonus 
won one game and lost two tor for its first player to graduate to 
the Tacoma Painla. Later he be- class AA ball and stay a minimum 
came Seattle's boy star. of one year and $100 for other 

Dumont said the Detroit pitch- players who do so. 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 
23 (AP)-Lee Gri3S0m started to 
pay off on the investment of the 
New York Yankees today as the 
champions beat the St. Louis Card
Inals, 6 to 5. 
Th~ eccentric southpaw ob

tained from Cincinnati, worked 
five scoreiess innings, ,Iving two 
hits, two passes and tanning four. 

The Yanks had to come from be
h ind to win, after the Cards scored 
four runs in the seventh of{ rookie 
Charley Stanceu. 

BoUlier Gef8 Hot 
DETROIT, (AP)- A 35-year

old Elizabeth, N. J ., tallal, Marty 
Casslo, skyrocketed into the lead 
in both the singles and all-events 
oi the American bowling congress 
championships here yesterday 
with a crescendo of ,trikes. Cas
slo, New Jeraey match cham
pion competing in his seventh 
n;; tional tournament, rolled a sen
sational 725 in the singles to pass 
the leader, Harry Hallman, Mil
waukee, and compiled a nine
,arne total of 1943 f'or top honors 
In ttl! all-evmtB. 

._ 00. 

Umpires; Hall Wlllis, John La
bue. Time: 2:35. 

RUSTON, La., March 23 (Spe
cial to The Daily Iowan)-Iowa's 
hard-clubblne diamondmen, vic
tors 1n five strai,ht games in the 
southland, ended their spring 
training journey with a tie here 
today when thelr game with 
Lou i si a n a Tech was caned 
in the 12th Inning of a 2-2 dead
lock. 

Ted Gordenier and rano Fred 
Hohenhorst checked the south
ern team eIfectlvely thro\JJhout 
most of the pitchers' duel, which 
saw ilie Hawkeyes limited to six 
hits against seven. for Tech. 

Gordenier, the starti1ll hurler 
for Iowa, gave but two runs and 
six bits, while Hohenborst, who 
relieved him in the eighth, al
lowed only one bingle in four 
scoreless innings. 

Winnen ot five straight ,amea 
before today's tie, the Hawkeyea 
lelt for Little Rock, Ark. imme
diately aiter the game. 

InJDENT SPECIAL! 

... iii YOIlJ' bancUe lDdacllq-
To .... -- UDdtnr ... - Pajamu - 80:1 - Bur' 

kerdalef. - 8hlrta 
................. ,..... II •• , IIdrtI __ ftIIIIW .. ________ .&" .. _ 

~aiJIW.. b_ 
... tlsM11 (ul ...... ) .. b" 

Tow. Unclerweu, PaJama. etc. Soft DrIed, roWed 
.... , for V .. at No Adcled c.& 

80ft Water V .... ...... 
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20 High School Musicians 
Are Cmosen To Participate 
In Pre-State Music Contest 

+-------------------------
Instrumental Soloists I Rabbi, Mrs. Kertzer 
Will Entfr Contlletition To Go to Minnesota 
In Wellman April 5, 6 

'l:wenl~ luwa City higb school 
musicians were named yesterday 
anel'hoon ny William Gower, dl
:ectOl' at instrUmental music at 
the high school, to represent Iowa 
c~ty at the pre-state music con
test in Wellman Friday and Sat
urday, Apri I 5 and 6. 

Rabbi and Mrs. M. K~rtzer will 
leave tomon w night for St. Paul, 
Minn. where Rabbi Kertzer is 
scheduled to speak at the Sons of 
Aaron Templ~, Tuesday. Hi topic 
wlll be "Candle in thc Dark." 

The foJlowiog day Rabbi Kel'tzer 
will appear at the Beth-eJ Temple 
in Minneapolis where he will 
speak on "Loyalties." 

Both Rabbi and Mo. Kertzer 
plan to return to Iowa City Thurs
day. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Youths Prepare for Annual I(ite Contest 
• ... • ... • • ... • 

March 30 Set for Competition on the University Athletic Practice Field 

Contests were held yesterday 
afternoon among ;:~\leral instru
mentalist !loioists lor elimination 
among individual high school stu
dents. 

:rhe 20 instrumental soloists 
who will go to Wellman next 
week incluce Kenneth MUlford, 
cornet; Ruby Alley, horn; Bob 
Simpson, t:'ombone; Bob Jones, 
baritone; Gordon Flynn, tuba; 
Lewis Jenkinson, marimbll-xylo
phone. 

I 
Georgia MarIas 

Robert Todd, snare drum; Ad
ams Lambert, piano; Don Simp
son, string bass; Robert Men'iam, 
clarinet; WJJliam Gower Jr., 
oboe; BOJuta Lansmg, bassoon; 
Susan Showers, xylophone; Verla 
Bales, nUo clarinet; Virginia 

Gets $1,250 
In Damage Suit 

Petit Jury Returns 
Verdict After An 
B Hour ])eliberation 

SImpson, flute; Jean Mocha, bar- Altel' eight houl's deJibel'ation, 
itone saxophone; Albert Muer.- the Johnson county .petit j~ry re
zcr violin' Patricia Trachsel vi- turned a sealed verdIct, whIch was 
ola: and J ;ne Spencer and GiadYB read in open court yesterday by 
Knight, cello. I !udge Jam~s .P. Gaffney, award-

Judges in yesterday's competi- 109 the plamttff $1,250 in the case 
tioll were Hugh Gunderson, as- of Georgia MarIas vs. the Iowa 
sistllnt dlr~clor of the Univer- City Coach company. 
9it1' band; Christian Schrock, The. plainti!f ~~ed $13,3~5 .da~
University lit Iowa music major, ages m the ~ebhon for mjunes 
lind Hobel't Fiester, music instruc- allegedly receIved on March 6, 
tor at West Branch high school 1939. The defendants were charg-

It was previously announced ed in the petition. with negllge~ce 
lhat the pre-stale contest in which and carelessness m the operatIon 
Iowa City high school would com- of a bus in which the plaintiff was 
petc would be at Muscatine }'ri- a passenger. 
day and ~aturday of this week, According to the petition, the 
but the change to the Wellman plaintiff had started to walk to her 
contest \\IUS necessitated when seat after entering the bus, and a 
Ansel Martin, instructor in vocal sudden jerk of the bus alJegedly 
music, accepted a judging posi- caused her to be thrown 10 the 
tion at another contest this week- floor. 
end. Attorney Will J . Hayek is rep-

resenting Ule plaintiff. The defen-

R hb· B· I · dant is represented by Attorneys a 1 IDStOC { Henry Negus and D. C. Nolan. 

Will Talk At Big Planes 
Cornell College To Stop Here 

Mass production of kites for the 
annual kite contest to be held 
March 30 is keeping machinery 
humming in the craft shop at the 
recreational center. Dennie Saul..;
bury takes instruction on the jig
saw frpm Otto Toppenbern, (cen-

• • • • • • • • * $ 

tel') instructor at the craft shop. 
On Toppenbern's left are Chester 
Fisher and Ernest Lantz. Don 
Packer is at the extreme right. 
The kite contest will be held on 
the university athletic practice 
field between the fieldhouse and 
the stadium. Awards will be given 

• • • • • • • • • • 

-DaClIl l Owll .... Photo, EfI.qratJiflg 
to the contestant wi th the best 
constructed kite, best flyer, small
est kite, largest kite, most novel 
or best decorated kite and the 
highest flyer. Instructors at the 
Community cenler will judge the 
contest. 

• • • • • • • • • * 
Machinery in lhe craft shop at kites of compound construction. be a IOO-yard dash. For this event 

the recreational center has been Any Iowa City boy or girl up the kite must have at least ~OO Ieet 
kept moving at top speed the past to 16 years of age is eligible for of string attached. At a given sig
week while Iowa City's youth pre- the contest. nal aU the kites will be launched, 
pare for the annual kite contest Winning contestants will be giv- and the winner will be det:l'mi ned 
to be held March 30 on the uni- en ribbon awards for kites classi- by the shortest amount of bme any 
versity athletic practice field be- fied as the best constructed kite I Ol;e cont~sta~t can lct out and 
tween the peldhouse and the sta- in each group, best flyer in each, wmd In hIS klte. 
dium. group, largest kite, smallest kitc,' Kite building classes are being 

The kites !lown in the contest most novel or best decorated kite, held at the recreational center, ahd 
wjJl be grouped into three general and the highest flyer. A kite must any youngster is invited to attend. 
classes including single plane two I fly, however, to be eligible for any Kites constructed anywhere :Ise 
or three stick kites; novelty kites, I award. are eligible, and purchased kltes 
flat or curved surface kites, or The final event of the meet will may be used in the contest. 

John Leonard Will 
Admitted to Probate 

I the committee include Mrs. John 
Evers, Mrs. Bruce Sackler, Mrs. 
William Gay, Mrs. Edward Hughes, 
Mrs. E. Hartsock . and Mrs. Robert 
Hull. 

" . ... tJ 

Map Shows Business Conditions 

.his map represents current business conditions. It appears in the April number 
of "Nations Business", published by the United States Chamber of Commerce. 
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The United states chamber 01, sections of the country, result- I downtrend appeared in the latter 
commerce map of business con- ing .in slightly more shaded areas j purt of FebruBq, industrial pro
ditions shows that stormy weath- in this month's map. The baro- ducti-on for the month, as a whole, 
(II' in February continued t-o ham- meter shows that while some evi- registered a further sharp de
per distributive traqe in many dence of slackening in the rapid cline from the December peak. 

Da'ly Iowan Want Ads 
W aNTED--LA UNDRY 

t • J 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts lOco Free delivery. 315 N 

Gilbert. DIs.! 22411 

WANTED - Students' laund~ 
Sott water used. Save 30%. Dial 

57,117. 

c~ SERVICE 

VITALIZE YOUR CB.l' today. Horne 
Oil Co. Dial 3365. , 

PLUMBING 
PLUMB{NG, HEATING, 

Conditioning. Disl S8!70. 
AIR 
Iowa 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-GIRL'S Hamilton watch 
between Union and Tri Dell 

house. Reward. Dial 3173. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

WHERE 'TO go? Why, don't you 
know? The D and L with your 

beau. 

WANTED: A meal ticket at the 
D and L. Best investment ever 

made. 

Rabbi Louis Binstock, we J J -
known Chicago religious leader, 
will present an address on "The 
Romance of Hebrew Literature" 
in the Cornell college chapel to
morrow at 8 p.m. His lecture will 
concern the significance and ap. 
preciation of the Hebrew Talmud 
snd Mldrash. 

Airport Officials 
Awaiting Report 
Of CAA Inspector 

I 
The will of John LeonaTd, wbQ 

died March 12, was admitted to 
probate in Johnson county dis. 
trict court yesterday. 

Margaret Leonard was appoint-

Driverless-Car 
'Runs Wild; 
Injures One 

ed executrix without bond. An automobile whlch the own-
DOORS OPEN 1:15-31('. to !):3Q C __ ity __ P_I_u_mb~ir_g. ______ _ 

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 

CISTERNS CLEANED: Call W. a 
HuH. 2797. 

Rabbi Binstock has, for the past 
four years, served as rabbi 01 
Temple Sholom in Chicago. He 
has traveled widely thToughout 
Europe and has spent several 
months in Palestine. Ac~ive in 
communal and Jewish activities 
ill Chicago, Rabbi Binstock is also 
a well-known writer on SOCial 
und religious topics. 

Mrs. Condon 
Will Entertain 

Family Today 
Member's of the family of Mrs . 

F. L. Condon, 121 E. Court, will be 
guests at an annual Easter break
fast in Mrs. Condon's home this 
morning. 

An out-of-town guest will be 
Loretta Kenny of Chicago. Other 
guests~ will include Mr. and Mrs. 
William Condon, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Fitzpatrick and family, Marie 
Condon and Jane Condon. 

In thE! lower forms of animal 
life no heart is found. 

21c~:~LII 

Crisis In lhe 
1'1\111 

-Oirlooll-Nc\\is 

Iowa City's airport will be
come a regular stopping place 
for big east-west 21-passenger 
Douglas mainJiners on April 1, 
thus replacing the 10-passenger 
Boeings that are now being used, 
if the civil aeronautics authority 
is willing. 

This was the announcement 
made yesterday by Harold Crary, 
vicerpresident of the traffic de
partment · of United Airlines in 
Chicago. No exact schedules have 
been made as yet, he said. 

One of 'the 21 passenger Doug
lases brought officials of the air
line and a CAA inspector here 
on February 28 to disC<ive1' 
whether the field could accommo
date these airplanes. Several take
offs and landings were made. 

The north-south runway, from 
\~hich the !lights were made is 
3,500 feet long, the minimum 
length allowed by the CAA for 
lhe landing of planes of this size. 

As yet the inspector's report 
on whether thc field is suitabl/) 
for use by thesc planes Qr not 
has not been made public. 

Gravitation, which is helpful 
and beneflcial to man in many 
ways, also causes his greatest 
fear-that of failing. 

TOQITNn 
A8AINI • • 1_ 
til •• ,,, •• t 
I.u,1I .110 .. 
.f ,It.'" ca· 
r •• rtl 

With 
Jea.n Parker 

............ OVERYi~iMINGI 

AttQTney J . M. Otto represent. 1 R I h F W b h Oli 
the estate. I er, a p . om ac er, ve 

COUTt, had parked in the alley 

Censu.s Takers I behind the Montgdmery Ward de- I 
r.artmcr · store yesterday broke 

Attend School · lJC3C, hitlng and injuring Charles 
O'DJnnel , 817 N. Gilbert st.·eet. 

Approximately 125 applicants 
for positions as census enumera
tors from Johnson county, have 
been invited to attend a one-day 
school session here tomorrow, it 
was announced yesterday by John 
A. Wallbanl<, superintendent of the 
census bureau for the 1st Iowa 
congressional district. 

About 350t the Johnson county 
men will be employed by the bur
eau. 

The three other coun lies in th is 
district will also send applicants 
to the school. 

The school wiJI be held in the 
auditodum of the electrical engin
eering building and insb'uction 
will start at 9 a. m. In the after
noon, scenes laken at the central 
bureau in Washington, D. C. will 
be shown. 

The session wi II be a closed one 
and only those invited may aHend. 
All matter discussed will be re
garded as coniidential, officers 
said. 

In addition to the population 
censlls, the enumel'atOl'S will par
ticipate in a farm condition cen
sus and a housing condition cen-
sus. 

NOW SHOWING 

"UIiDiI 
A(lOAT 

1lI11S .tlm . 

O'Donnel, an employe of the 
American EXPress company, was 
l'nloadi ng a truck in the alley at 
the time of the accident. 

He was taken immediately to 
the Mercy hospital where physi
cians said his injw'ies were not 
serious. 

Women's Relief Corp~ 
Will Meet Tuesday 

The Women's Relief Corps of 
Iowa City will hold a meeting on 
Tuesday, March 26, at 2 p. m. in 
the community building, it was 
announced yesterday by Mrs. Wil
liam Groh, chairman of the busi
ness committee. 

The meeting will open with a 
short business d15cussion. There 
will be a social hour afterwards. 

Besides Mrs. Groh, members of 

1ft 
N 'OW!' 

EXCLUSIVE 
MOVIES 

OF 
lOW A STATE HIGH 

SC~OOL BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENT 

.. 

Buster Keaton Comedy 

"Pardon My Birth Mar\<" 
Lalest Fox NewR 

-. 

NOW! ENDS 
l\10NDAY 

- KIPLING'S Il\fl\IORTAL 
DRAMA BROUGHT TO LIFE 
BY THE YEAR'S GREAT
EST CAST! 

-.~r:a 

-ADDED-
Busy Little Bea.rs-"Cartoon" 

Vldgeta.ble Myst.ery 
"Novel Hit" 

-Latest News-

.a(.'II,l.hJ@@ 
STARTS TODAY 

ANNE NAN RALPH. 

SHIRLEY • GREY· BELLAMY 
Gloria HoI ..... 'l1art1Talliellll Plus .l1li 11trJ, Jr. ~te 

SO lEAUT\FUL GIRlS News 

STARTS TUESDAY 
First Time on Any Screen 

Tht' Most Savar Bout In History 
In('k Dl'lIlVsey s. Jess Wlllimi 

t 'ouhl DemPMlY Beat Louis' . 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
Ing. Furnace cleaning anC: reo 
pairing 01 an Kinds. Schupperl 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 l!. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

HOUSES and AP ARTMENTS 
SUBLET-4 room furnished apt. 

3 blocks from campus. Dial 9409. 

FOR REr,T- 5 room house. Cor
alville Hts. Dial 6171. 

ROOM AND Kitchenette for lady. 
All modem, refrigerator. Phone 

6402. 

FOR RENT April I-first floor 3 

-Figure I> words to I1ne
Mirtlmum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
500 col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M: 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

WE GUARANTEE satisfaction at 
the D and L. 

HOME FURNlSlllNGS 

,--- -- Our stock of 

New 1940 Wallpapers 
Is Complete 

Ready for you to see 

STILLWELL'S 

USED FURNITURE 

DIAL 4191 
room furnished apartment. Pd- I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ vate bath. New electric refrigera-

tion. New innerspring mattress. 
20 N. Dodge. 

Used Electric Refrigerator

in good shape-Reasonable. 

Vacuum Cleaners for Rent 

-------------------------ROOMS FOR RENT 
DOUBLE OR single room. 32 

Bloomington. Dial 3426. 
E. 

APPROVED ROOM for men. Rea
sona.ble. Close in. Dial 3600, 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room 
703 Bowery. 

DOlTBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student pr(,tcrred. 115 

S Clinton . 

HAULING 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

I ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

DIAL 9696 
;Maher Bros. Transfer 

You'll Like Thompson 
MOVING SERVICE 
\ DIAL 6694 

THOMPSON ~RANSFER 
. CO. INC. 

C. J. Whipple, Owner 

Tire ~ecapping, Expert me
chanic work, brake relining, 
battery charging, new tires 
and batteries. Service calls 
made anywhere. 

. Dial 7234 
O~ K. TIRE SHOP 

219 S. Linn 'St. 

WANTED TO BUY Dial 4145 
I BUY men's c1othint, and pay 

your price. 517 S. Madison. 

WILL BUY used clothes, shoes. Strub's 
Will pay highest prices. Bar

gain Store. 221 S. Dubuque St. 

Want A.ds Dial 4191 

Oswald's Happy 

'Cause He Knows 

Where to find the be t bargains in Used Cars, in laun

dry service, in plumbing, transfer service. He knows 
where to look for lost articles and where to go for the 
best entel'tainment in Iowa City. 

WHERE? 

THE WANT ADS 

IN 

The Daily Jowan 

) , 

Fqr Quicl Resu]tk - - .. - .. Tt,y Iow~~ Want Ads 
J • 
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Easter-
(Continued from Paie 1) 

since the war's start-sings again 
today at services in imposing 
Notre Dame cathedral while 
Frencl1men pray for peace. 

The venerable Abbe Hoch, who 
has not seen the cbou' since Stras
bouri'S popu lation WIlS scatteJ,'ed 
over the countryside and the city 
became a ghost town on the Rhine, 
joyfully greeted the members, .(\1-
satlan refugees all , who reassem
bled in Paris for the services. 

Last night Parisians jammed 
trains leaving the French capUa\ 
foJ' a holiday in the country and 
Britons poured in aboard incom
ina trains to join husbands or 
sons on leave from the front. 

American and French churcbes 
in Paris arranged special set'v· 
ices, but the music of former 
years was missing because of the 
war. 

Euter In TreDClhes 
Services were scheduled for 

French troops at the front in 
trenches and rear line rest posts. 

Wat·-time rationing put a seri
ous dent in Germany's Easter egg 
supply. Some of Germany's EIiIs
tel' customs were missing alto
gether. The traditional roast 
lamb was a rarity. 

Some 10,000 weddings, with 
many of the grooms and a few 
of the brides in khaki 01' blue, fea
tured ' Great Britain's Easter ob· 
servance. a welcome break in 
th.ree dreary months of war. 

British churches, from Lon
don's massive St. Paul's to the 
tiniest village chapel were crowel.
ed (rom midnight on with wives, 
sisters and mothers of men in the 
fighting services. 

London swapped thousands of 
tired citizens for thousands of 
eager visitors. Londoners jam
med a full schedule of holiday 
trains, making for the seashore 
snd quiet of the country, while 
into the city poured a mass of 
"provincials" and soldiers from 
the British expeditionary force or 
dominIOn troops tratrung there. 

London Gay 
The latter, getting their first 

look at the British capital, made 
Easte,' eve one of the gayest 
nights of the war. 

There was a continuous pro
ce~5ion of couples at London mal'· 
riage reiist)'y offices. Fl'om all 
over England came reports of 
similar "booms." 

While there were record train 
reservations, many Britons who 
had kept their cars in storage be
Cause of war-time gasoline lIation
ing got them out for the Easte!' 
week end, 

Hundreds of others who couldn't 
a fford cars or railway tickets used 
bicycles fot· trips to the seashore 
where many hotels and boarding 
houses posted "full up" signs. 

~ol.(tjsche Korrespondenz, s em i -
oJficiai mouthpiece of the i'Orelgn 
office, Count Teleky wanted to 
<Jiscuss with MussQlinj, the DIIn
ubian queslion as affecled by the 
Brenner conference. This organ 
adrniaed that certain Balkan na
lions may have t.·ied to use the 
occasion of a major conllict 
among Germany, Britain and 
Frent1! to try to settle their own 
scores, but wise statesmanship 
counsels against such a course, 
it sakI. 

Festival-
(Cont~nued from' Page 1) 

Director : Tom • '('lion 

Tw,rwoliT S",-\:-IT 
By H"ark YO\lllg 

tn.,.y o • ..,lldated High So boo I 
Pia .................... l,uolll. John. 
OUldo . , .• •... , ... Oeorw& Recb k-ttuQlH 
JAacUIl .... . ..• . .... . .• \"vona e Swartz 
St. Irra ncl8 •. ,.. . • . . • J I n rold EsCh ('>n 
Scene: Small cubl n n('ar BeutlJnn., ltaly 

Time: l~U .A, . D. 
Director : Oren F . 'Vt-Ir 

JOI:-lT OWNERS IN SPAIN 
By Allee Dt'own 

LeOXRnd Con.olldated $ellool 
l\J;rl. Siair ,... .. . ..... lHyl' OJ\ ,} o.h nlon 
MI'IJ. ;\lHehell .... , .. Du\'Q. Baulll8'ar(luc l' 
Mrlll. .. .... utlerton .•.•...... Avis Kinn ey 
Miss D)'er ......•.... , .But)' l'e ler,on 

Scene : Old lnc]lu home 
Tltne: fJresent 

Dlrectur: Dorolhy l)'uTner 

Police Capture 
Ice Pick Killer 
In Apartment 

SEATTLE, March 23 (AP)
Deuzei Davis, 23, charged with the 
\ell-pick; slaying of his mother, 
Mrs. Ha~ril)t Arnold, ;was cap
tured today' in a friend's apart
ment. 

She,iff's Deputy O. K . Bodia 
quote4 Davis as saying: "Yes. I 
killed h.er." 

The ' body of Mrs. Arnold, 45, 
was found stuffed in a cupbo\Ll'd 
of her suburban home last Tues-
day. I 

Davis, a laborer, surrendercd 
without resistance. Bodia said he 
found him hiding on the upper 
shell of a closet in the apartment 
where he went seeking informa
tion on the man's possible where
abouts. The friend was not at 
home, Bodia said. I 

Chilly Easter 
No Relief in Sight 

For Cold Spell 

DES MOlNES, March 23 (AP) 
-Spripg is three days old by the 
calendar, and tomorrow is Eas
,er, but the weatherman had no 
consideration for the fact that a 
lot of ladies would like to wear 
their spring outfits to ch urch in 
the morning. 

Temperatul'es were below freez
ing in Iowa, and no relief was in 
sight, according to the forecast. 

eastern EUTope after the presen~ Snow which fell in part of the 
IVaI' to ensure a stable peace. . state Fl'iday still remained to-

Molotoff-
(Conthh.led from Page 1) 

(After the Brenner pass con- night in large patches. 
ference between Fuehrer Hitle'l' 
Bnd Premier Mussolici last Mon
d1Y sources in Berlin usually 
lVell informed said it bad peen 
agreed that Russia would join 
the Rome-Be .. li n aKis in a politi
cal, non-ideological maneuver by 
which Russia w:>uld aid Oer
many's war effort by supplying 
raw materials without actually 
becoming a belligerent. 

Germany to Gain 
(Rome reported that Bitler and 

Mussolini agreed to forge a ring 
0)' neutral states around Germany 
ill the southeast with Russia's 
help, thus making Germany in
vulnerable ~o attack f'com that 
quarter.) 

German officials tor the most 
part went home or to the coun
tryside today for a l:rrief Easter 
vacation believing that Molotoff 
would come, although authorized 
sources remained as non-commit
tal about rumors t'O this effect 
as they had been about the meet
ing at Brenner pass on Monday. 
They would neither affirm nor 
denY. except to say that no pol. 
itical events of magnitude were 
in prospect "during Easter." 

Foreign Minister J'Oachim von 
Ribbentrop is l'emaining in Ber
lin over Easter-another indica
tion that he is working on some
thing more than a routine mat~el' . 
Although yesterday was Good 
Friday and 11 legal holiday, the 
foreign minister's per<onal staff 
""c'rkcd feverishly. Political cir
cles believed that. these aides 
Were arranging detai Is for recep. 
tion of the Soviet premier. 

At the Russian em~assy the 
cautious reply to inquiries wal: 
"The exact da:e k: events in 
the ofIing is n:>t yet set." The)'e 
were 'Other indications that the 
torelgn 'office and the RUBsian 
Cmb3ssy were preparing for n 
Molotoff visit. 

French Cause Delaf 
It was UndE.TStood that the 

German, Russian and I!aJian gov
ernments were taking their tlme 
about closing their three-power 
'agreement to permit a crystalli
tation of the results 01 the !"rencn 
cabinet change and other devel
opments. 

Meanwhile official Germany re
i8'rded the visit of the Hunpr
ian premier, Count Pal Teieky, 
to Premier Mussolinl thi. week 
end as the natural outcome at 
L de,ire by nations haV/1lI a 
special friendship with one sn
nlhel' to I'emain in elOlle touch iln 
'he • lstetul doys. 

A cording to Diplom(l.t.tscll· 

Cash Income 
Of Farmers 

Better in '40 
WASHINGTON, March 231 

(AP)-Cash income of farmers, 
the agriCl\lture department re
ported today, totalled $1,378,000,-1 
000 during the first two months 
of 1940, topping receipts of tbe 
same month last year by $218,-
000,000. 
~ore than half the increase was 

in government benefit payments. 
Income {rom farm marketings . 
was reported to be $1,154,000,000, i 
compared with $1,064,POO,OOO in I 
the corresponding months in 
1939, while payments to Iarmers 
who cooperated wfth 1939 crop 
pro d u c t; 0 n control programs 
amoWlted to $224,000,000, com
pared with $96,000,000 a year ear
lier. 

Easter Buying 
Heaviest in U. s. 

In Three Years 
NEW YORK, March 23 (AP) 

-Eetail merchants in many com
mul1ities counted today Wide 
trade gains over last year In the 
ilcllvjest Easter buying since 1937. 

In some p.lllces in the south, 
record Easter sales were reported 
In a JUI. tion-wide surve:y. 

A winter bana-over of snow 
and co~d in the north and east 
delayed pl.\rchases for the spring 
parade of fashions, making for 
lin lUleveo business showing sec-
tionally. • 

DesIl1te the .I·eluctance of win
ter to yield to the official arrival 
of sprina, t('ade generally seemed 
well al1eaj of last year as cash 
l'eiisters III • the United States 
jin~le« to peace - time spending 
tor spring styles, ,new hats and 
shoes, Easter baskets. 

suter Jllfluence 
FREDERICK, Md. (AP)-It I 

may be Easter influence: The I, 
Rev. J. W. BrisC'Oe's red New 
Hamp.hire ben began laying 
double-yolk efp every other day, 
toppw. the performance with n 
h"pl~)'olk four-ounce job. Th~ 
hen'JI been doing it nlO\'e Hum a 
... ~, Mr. Briscoe reported. 

BLONDIE 

DARLING, I HAVE 
SEVERAL. ~INGS I 
WANT YOU TO DO," 
FIRST TAKI: T\-I05E 
BOxES ;:QOM TI-lE 
AT11C TO TI-lE 
BASEMENT 

E'l"l' A KE'M' 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

DO 
DO 

sorzl2Y, 6U2L S.' 
I'M LAn: FOR mE 
B~ADCAsr!, 

ETTA! I DID NT
EXPECT TO FIND 
'fO\) HEIGG ,. PErE' 
TOlD ME YOU'D 
GONE HOME ,.,"! 

AND BOARD 

M'{ BRo-nl"E.R. 10M lE.LL.'& 
ME !-It. HAD A OIAIJCE 10 
GET 'Iou A. SUMMER <:JoB 

11...1 IHE 'PARK AS A 
TIMEI(E.'£l>'£R OtJ R'f-t..lTED 

RoWt?,OATS AlJb CAIJOES T 

---- BLfT 'Iou IuRf..1Eb 
IT l>Clwlo.L ------ IS .HAT SO ? 

Mk CAt..1 
MAKE 

I-IUt..1't>RE...bs 
IIJ -mE. 

MORI"WJ6 
AIJl> BE.T IT 

\1.1 -n.4'E. 
A'FTE.RtJ oct-J <: 

BUT WHY WOULD ANYONE 
WANT AN OLD, RAGGED 
INDIAN DOLL? 

JJoW L.OOK, WOMAr-1, --- WHICH WOLlL'b 

'(all I1A\JE .viE DotIJG, ---- I1ALLootI-16. 
'Fo'R 'RE.tS"~D CAJ..lo'f-S 10 COME. I'-ITo 
bOCK W~EI-1 'THEIR HouR IS OVE.R,--
,--. OR MAKIt-.lG Hut-.I'DRE..DS of 

'DOLLARS' A WE-E.K ~l>'E.RATIf.jG M'I 
OIL WE.LL '? .----- BESID~S 'ltlAT, 

I HAVE. BEE-IJ o'FF'E.R~I> A 

l>LEASAr-1T AFTE~lJootJ SUMMER 

'J"otJ AT THE RACE "TRACK AS A 
i:3UGLE.R 10 Ar-JIJOLl\oJC.E-mE 

ARRIIJAL. o"FII-IE.. HoRSES 
otJ -me.. "TRACK! 

a 

DO 
DO 

LISTEN/SHEDCIESNT 
MEAN A THING 10 ME; 
DO 'IOU KNO .... HO~ 
MAN'! GIRLS THliraE 

AA-E IN THI: WOrzLD~ 
ONl.'i ONe!" 
-'ANDlHAlS 

YOU!! 

THEY WERE QUITE SMALL - OF 
LITTLE VALUE, COMMERCIALLY! 

vv.o;; ....... AS LO"'~ AS mE 
REST 0 "THE FOL\<S A~E 
PAY/N' UP W\-rn /HEIR.> 
HOME GROWN PROt>U<:T 

~~~~ I M'~HT AS WELL...' 

PAGE FIVE 

PATlL R BIN ON 

WHAT ARE YOU TWO 
WAITING FOR '-mE 
MOOti TO COME UP} 
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Pulitzer Prize Winner To Give University Lecture Thursday 
.-----~----------~----------~------------------------~' ~-------------------------~----------------~~~--~~~ I ff 

Herbert Agar 
Will Discuss 
Ameri.canism 

Noted Author, Editor 
To Lecture in Macbride 
Auditorium at 8 P. M. 

Herber t Agar, noted author, ed
itOr and diplomat, will discuss 
"Americanism and What It Re
presents" at a university lecture 
ThllTsday at 8 p.m. in Masbride 
auditorium. 

Mr. Agar is author of the book, 
"The People's Choice," which 
won the 1934 Pulitzer history 
prize. 

Mr. Agar recently returned 
from a visit to England where 
he interviewed many leading 
statesmen and men of affairs and 
will present the European as well 
as his own liberal viewpoint on 
many problems now confron~ing 

this country. 
EcUtor, Columnist 

As editor and a columnist for 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Sam Shulman, 946 Iowa, will 

spend today in Davenport visit
ing Dr. Milo Brady, an alumnus , 
oC the university college of dentis
try. 

• • * 
Dr. J . F. Mortell and son, Jack 

Jr., and daughters, Betty, Kattler- , 
ine, Mary and Patricia, arrived last 
night to spend the week end visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Ivie, 127 Melrose. Mrs. Mor
tell, who is a sister of Mrs. Ivie, 
has been here for the past two 
weeks. The Mortells will return 
home tomorrow, 

* .. .. 
Herbert Gilliland, M2 of Albia, 

will be an Easter guest today in 
the home of his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett C. Gardner, 
412 E. Bloomington. 

Prof. and Mrs. Ernest Horn, 832 
Kirkwood, left last night to spend 
a week visiting in San Antonio, 
Tex. 

the Louisville Courier _ Journal Easter gUE:3ts in the home of Dr. 
Mr. Agar is regarded as one ot and Mrs. Erling Thoen, 1026 Kirk
the most influential journalists I wood, include Mary Ellen O'Brten 
in the country. His column "Time and Jane O'Brien, students at the 
and Tide," is wjdely cir~ulated. Villa de Chantal in Rock Island, 
He is also the American corres- Ill. 
pondent for such well-known 
E'citish publications as the "Eng
lish Review" and "The New 
Statesman and Nation." 

Though educated at Prince".;on 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in Macbride 
and the school of journalism at 
Columbia university, Agar was 
introduced to journalism in 
!ish Review." While he was in 
London, AmbassadCl'c Bingham 
made him an attache of the J\m
€rican embassy. 

In World War 

Betty Ford oC Cedar Rapids was 
a guest yesterday in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Erling Thoen, 1026 
Kirkwood. 

.. .. * 
A wedding license was issued 

yesterday to Mary F. Colton, 27, 
of Columbus Junction, and Mary 
M. McMath, 24, also of Columbus 
Junction. 

County Clerk R. Neilson Miller 
issued a wedding license yester
day to Floyd Ross, 21, ot Winfield, 
and Harriet Wince, 19, of Colum
.bus Junction. 

The freshest mormng in spring! 
And who looks more like spring 
than Miss Iowa when she appears 
at the breakfast table with her 
family in. the soft "peach blOom" 
pink of this housecoat, sketched in 
a local shop. Mother and Dad will 
beam approvingly on their college-

Easter 

Morning-

-Daily Iowan ElIgra1Ji~g 
going daughter and small sister 
will be awed by the splendor of 
her clothes. The housecoat boasts 
a huge bustle bow and three-quar
ters length sleeves, while the full 
shlrt is accordion pleated in front 
and back. 

Church Women Three Persons 

PI I h To Broadcast 
an ~unc eon M . Ch I 

Paul Ching·Szu Chen 
Will Address Group 
In Church Lounge 

The Women's association of the 
Congregational church will hold 
its annual Easter thanks offering 
luncheon jn the church lounge 
Wednesday at 1 p. m. 

ornlng ape 

Th ree persons will present this 
week's Morning Chapel radio 
broadcasts over WSUI each giv
ing two programs. The morning 
religious program is heard at 8 

mew, Mrs. Eunice Beardsley, Lib
bie and Veronica Ereth, Mrs. Roy 
Lewis and Mrs. John H. Randall, 
are in charge of the meeting. Res
ervation may be made with any of 
the committee members. 

n.m. each day. 
Tomc:row and Tuesday Martin 

E. Nelson, associate director ot 
the hydraulic research station al 
the UniverSity of Iowa, will 
speak. 

Wednesday's and Thursday's 
speaker will be Prof. OSCaT E. 

~:eb~ke~e::t~e~~.e Classi~al langu- I 

Mrs. Robert Tidrick, 413 E. 
Jefferson slreet, will present the 
rh'ogram Pl'iday and Saturday 
mornings. ;...-.-------

Key West, Fla., is becoming 
known as the "Provincetown of 
the South," beca~se of the recent 
rapid development of Its art Ce\'l
ter. 

A survey reveals that Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute men prefer 
brunettes-not blonds. 

FOR SOFT WATER 

PERMUTIT 
Water Conditioning 

Equipment 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OpP. City Hall 

Dial 9681 Following the luncheon Paul 
Ching-Szu Chen, a graduate stu
dent in the university, will speak 
on "The issues for American 
Churches in the Light of the Far 
Eastern Situation." 

Mr. Chen was formerly presi
dent and dean of facu lties, Insti
tute of Studies of the Y. M. C. A., 
Amoy, China, and secretary-gen
eral of the People's Achievement 
institution of China. 

EASTER GREETINGS ,- ,-

There will be a vocal solo by 
Mrs. Ansel Martin. 

The March committee, includ
ing Mrs. G. W. Buxton and Mrs, 
H. L. Johnson, co-chairmen; Mrs. 
Thomas 'Reese, Mrs. Roy Bartholo-

I~~~· 

~~~ .. b , 

DOCTORS 
By Charles }Seckman 

I 
Recently a 

.. , . 
TIPS ON THE 

SHOPPING 

Young ideas for old homes! I Whether It's breakfast, lunch
HAWKEYE LUMBER COMPANY eon, or dinner you will want to 
has dozens of them on file for that make ,FOaD HOPKn\S you l' 
home of yours! If you are inter- headquarters. Pleasing eve r y 

esled 10 remodel- patron every time-that's how 
Ing your home- FORD HOP«INS has grown pop
want to make it ular for good food, quickly pre
b e aut i f uland pared. Try FORD HOPKINS 
modern - you can wonderfully prepared E a s t e r 
have the job done menu today. 
by summer if you ---

will start planning now. You can I And did you know that Corinf1e 
now insulate your attic and con- Hayes, Gamma Phi, is wearing 
vert it into an extra room for the Phi Delt pin of John Allen
from $5.00 to $8.()0 per month. No son, Phi Delt lind Psi Omega? 

Spring arrived on the calendar 
March 20th but the good old warm 
weather that was to 
go with it was left 
behind. You need 

, 
Her e 's something~ 

that we're not going 
to keep under our l 

E a s t e r bonnet! It's 
about DOROTHY DAVIS' special 
sale of new Spring decorators' 
fahrics tor draperies and Slip 
covers at 59c per yard and up, ' 
Through her direct factory con' l 
nections DOROTHY DAVIS is 
able to pr~sent a large selection 
of fabrics, m!\ny of whicn are 
featured :n leading decorating 
magazines, at extremely low 
prices. DOROTHY DAVIS, for. 
merly of !\farshall Field's is 
widely known for her expert in· 
terior decorating work. Dial 
4614. Located over Scott's. 

Agar was born in New York 
City and attended the New
man school in New Jersey and 
then entered Columbia univer
sity. When the Uniled states en
tered the World war in 1917, he 
left his studies for seTvice in the 
navy. 

Atter the armistice he wenL 
back to Columbia and was grad
uated in 1919. He received his 
m aster's degree at Princeton in 
1920 and his Ph.D. degree in 
1922, also at Princeton. 

Edward John Fessler, legal, of 
Creston, and Juliana Mary Col
lins, legal, of Iowa City, were is
sued a license to wed yesterday. 

Loretta Kenny of Chicago is a 
guest in the home of Mrs. F , L, 
Condon, 121 E. Court. 

Juliana M. Collins To Wed 
Edward J. Fessler Tomorrow 

pre s s dis
patch ~rorr 
Chicago, re
ported an 
offer of a 
young man 
who wanted 
to sell him
self, for any 
use whatso
ever, for 
$2,000, in or
der to get 
the means to 
provide sur
gical aid for 
a crippled brother. The article 
UIldoubtedly touched the hearts 
of many readers and probably 
brought the aid needed, with
out the necessity for any such 
sacrifice . 

down payment, labor included. 
HAWKEYE LUMBER will gladly 
arrange all details of financing for 
you. Phone 01' drop in at the 
HAWKEYE LUMBER COMPANY 
and let them show you some of 
their young ideas for your home. 

Then, too, Lois Tallman of Iowa 
City is the proud possessor of 
Chuck Beckman's Phi Psi pin. 

not fret over the 
col d we a the r, 
though, if you h~,,,.,,~"1 
a load of CITY 
FUEL long-burhlng coal on the 
job. Dial 9272 for your order to-

Then we hear that Hertha 
Schone, Alphlf Chi, has gjven back 
her ring to Bob Farrell of Iowa 
City. 

Agar's first book, "The People's 
Choice," a study of United 
States presidents from Wash
ington to Harding, won him in
stantaneous attention. This was 

• • St. Patrick's Church 
I Today With WSUI I To Be Scene; Bride's 
• TODAY'S PROGRAMS • Brother To Officiate 

WSUI will not broadcast to
day. 

followed the next year by "Land. TOMORROW'S JIIGIlLJGJlTS 

Juliana Mary Collins, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. William Col
lins, 311 S. Dubuque street, will 
become the bride of Edward J. 
Fessler, son of Mrs. Margaret Fess
ler of Creston, at 9 a. m. tomor
row at St. Patrick's church. 

of the Free," a buoyant, brilliant MORLEY high school will pre-
book in which A gar analyz-I sent a musical program tomorrow 
ed this country's problems and afternoon at 4:30 featuring the 
suggested a remedy. school band and chafUs under 

In 1936 he collaborated with the direction of T. A. Peters. The single ring ceremony will Allen Tate in editing a sympos
ium, "Who Owns America," Call
ed by the "American Review" 
"wHhout doubt the most signifi
cant Amt:'rican book producted 
bY the depreSSion." 

Most Recent Books 
His most Tecent book, "The 

Pursuit of Happiness," gives a 
brilliant review of the history of 
the democratic party's efforts at 
resisting the growth of finance 
and capitalism. 

Admission to the lectuTe will 
be by ticket. Tickets will be avail
able to faculty and students Tues
day and Wednesday at Iowa Un
ion desk. Any tickets which re
main Thursday will be available 
to the general public, 

RANSOM SHERMAN, be conducted by the Rev. Edward 
. . . well-known NBC master F. Collins of St. Mary's church in 

of ceremonies, wilJ be interview- Clinton, brother of the bride-elect. 
ed over WSUI tomorrow after- Fifty guests will be entertained at 
noon at 1:30 by Bill SeneT. Mr. a wedding breakfast following the 
Sherman is in Iowa City for the ceremony. at the Je~ferson hot~l. 
Lions club benefit show. I The bl'lde-elect Will be clad 111 

I 
white silk marquisette, with full 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS skirt and full, wrist length sleeves. 
8-Morning chapel. A white fingertip veil wlll fall 
8:15-Federal symphony arch- from her coronet. She will wear a 

estra. gold cross, a gift from the groom, 
8:30-DaUy Iowan of the Air. and will carry a bouquet of Eas-
8:40-Morning melodies. tel' lilies and sweet peas. 
8:5(}-.Service reports. Euna Marie Roseland of Iowa 
9-Illustrated musical chats, City will act as bridesmaid. wear-

Moussorgsky-Ravel, Pictures :It jng light blue silk marquisette and 
1m Exhibition. a coronet of pink roses. She will 

9:50-Program calendar and carry a bouquet of pink roses and 
weather repOTt. sweet peas. 

10-The week in magazines. H. M. Edenburn of lown City, 

. ---------------------
Carlson Talk 

Is Postponed 
The talk on "Securing Employ

ment and Getting Pi'omotions" to 
be given by George A. Carlson, 
originally scheduled far Wednes
day at 1:10 in the chemistry aud
itorium, has been postponed in
definitely, it was announced yes
terday by Donald C. Davis, E3 
oC Washington, Iowa, secretary of 
the Iowa student chapter of the 
American Society of Civil Engin
eers. 

Pythian Sisters Plan 
Meeting for Monday 

The Easter theme will be used 
for the program at the meeting of 
the Pythian Sisters at 7:30 p. m. 
tomorrow in the K. 01 P. hall. Thi:3 
is the regular meeting of the group. 

One of the better race horses 
of the current season js Jl nag 
known as Woof Woof. Sounds 
just like a fugitive from a dog 
track. 

But the publication of the arti
cle was unfortunate because it 
might give to many the false 
Idea that needed medical or 
surgical aid is hopelessly ex
pensive or that physicians in 
g~neral are coldly mercenary. 
The very opposite is true. 
All over the nation, are hos
pitals of the finest type, spon
sored by public tax or private 
charity, where the best physi
cians and surgeons give their 
expert servlccs gladly a.nd 
freely at no cost to the patient. 
All over the nation, at this 
very instant, doctors are re
sponding to calls for aid, with 
no thought of recompense be
yond the approval of their in
ner-selves. 

.<:., 

Next Sunday Mr. Beckman of 
ihe Beckman Funeral Home 
wjll comment on Belonging. 

The gaYE'st marchers in the 
Easter parade will be those for
tunate persons who choose to 
,ride to Easter services in spot-

-..

leSSY ELLOW 
CAB S. Their 

, courteous drl vel'S 
take pride in rendering service 
that is the "Tops" in taxi trans
portation. Keep your Easter togs 
in band-box condition by calling 
a YELLOW Easter morn. Dial 
3131. 

Brighten up your home for 
Spring with AVERY'S new Spring 
furniture which is distinctly mod
ern, yet so smart and restrained. 
At AVERY'S you :find the newest 
selections of highest quality fur
niture at most reasonable prices 
-easy terms given on any pur
chase. Come in and see AVERY'S 
new line. 

For real bathing comfort install 
a hot water heater from IOWA 
CITY LIGHT AND POWER. Your 

f ami I y deserves the 
added comforts afforded 
by plentiful hot water 
at all times-and, too, a 

a ut 0 mat i c hot 

Group To Tal{e 
~Parents Quiz' 

10:15-Yesterday's musical fa- brother-in-law of the bride, will' I940 VAUDEVILLE 
water heater will pay 
for itself in increased 

and pleasure. A 
hot waleI' heater may 
be installed for so little 

as no down payment is reqwred 
except the sales tax . Don't delay 
-see IOWA CITY LIGHT AND 
POWER or your plumber. 

vorit,es. be best man. 
10:30-The book shelf. The couple will journey east-
ll-Colored chorus. ward following the wedding, and 
11:15-Homemaker's forum. will make their home in Creston. 
11:30-Melody time. Visiting Guests 
11:50-Farm flashes. Among visiting guests at the 

Child Conservation 12 noon-Rhythm l'ambles. wedding will be the Rev. D. V. 

CI b T H M · 12 :3~Discussions in econom- Foley oj' Dubuque, the Rev. J . E. 
U 0 ave eellng ics, Prof. C. Woody Thompson. Dunn of Dubuque, the Rev. P. J. 

Tuesday Afternoon I l2:45-Service reports. O'Reilly of Iowa City, the Rev. 
I-Reminiscing time. Harry Ryan, the Rev, Herman 

A "parents qui~' which is put 1:30-Special interview with Strub, the Rev. C~'l Clem, the 
out by the child welfare research Ransom SheL'ma~. Rev. Carroll McGlvern, the Rev. 
station will be taken by membErs 1 :45-Mal'~h time. Emett Toomey and the· Rev. Har-
of the Child Conservation club at .4:30-Muslcal program, Ma1'ley old O'Connor. . . 
their meeting Tuesday at 2:15 in hlgh s~hool band . and, chorus. Other guests Will mcl~de Mrs. 
the home of Mrs. Nate Moore Jr., 5-Blrds ~nd bird life. Margaret Fessler, Catherme Fess-
503 Grand. 5:30-Muslcal moods. leI' and Dr. and MI'S. C. E. Samp-

Mrs. Ellis Crawford is chairman 5:50-:-DaUy Iowan of the Air. son Of. Creston; Don O. Fessler of 
of the camm'He' h'g f the 6- Dmner hour program. CounCil Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
social hour. ~s~s~~: :~r e~ll be . 7-Children's hour, the land of 1. Mitchell of Creston,. Margaret 
Mrs. Bradley Davis and Mrs. A. N. the story book. COl:bett . of Cedar ~plds, Dora 
Oath t 7:30-Sports1lme. Wemstem of Burlmgton, Mary 

ou . 7:45-Evenjng musicale. Collins of Dubuque, Margaret, 

Methodist Ladies 
To Meet Wednesday 

The seventh division of the 
Methodist Ladies aid will meet 
with Mrs. T. G. Caywood, 943 Iowa 
avenue, at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday. 

Mrs. A. N. Scales will be in 
charge of the program. 

S A V E··· 
Time and Money 

by takin« advanta&,e 
of KeUey Kurb 

Service 
"Iowa City's BeUer Cleaners 

Since 1898" 

KELLEY 
Cleaners 

124 S. Gilbert 

8~Conversations at eight. Tommy, Nell and Michael Sulli-
8:30-Album of artists. van of Des Moines and Mr. and 
8:45-Dally Iowan of th~ AIr. Mrs. A. E. Boughmer of Lone Tree. 

Bring Time Up 
To Date With lL 

NEW WA.TCH 
I 

It Isn't too early to start thinking of 
Presents for Graduation 

MEN AND WOMEN 

HAMILTON - ELGIN - BULOV A 
WALTHAM - WESTFIELD 

$9.75 and up 

A Small Depollt Will Lay It Aside 
Until Wanted 

I. FUlKS, 
220 E. Washington St. 

O.D. 

Iowa City Lions Club, Child Welfare Benefit 
In Co· operation with Parent· Teachers Association 

JEAN FAHRNEY 
Singer of Popular Sonp 

Formerly With Horace 
Heldt's Orcheska 

Bob & Babe Leefer 
WMT Novelty Act 

RANSOM SHERMAN 
from the 

NATIONAL BROADCASTING 
COMPANY 

As 

MASTER OF CEREMONIES 
and MONOLOGUIST 

WALTER GOOD 
National Cha.mplon 

Radio ControlJed Model 
Airplanes 

TED COLE 
Tap Dancln&' 

VERNON LEONARD. MARTIN YOSELOFF 
Novelty Drum Act 

LARRY HAYS and BOB PERRY 
Comedy WrestUng Act 

LeROY, THE MYSTIC 
Sle~ht of Hand 

LIONS CLUB SINGERS 
-wlth-

VIRGINIA DeBUTTS I 

Soloist 

AVALON ORCHESTRA 

lOW A CITY HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
March 25th and Beth 
All Seats Reserved 

AD~SSION, SOC and ?!le 
Make aeservatlollS at Reich's Cafe 

We see that Susan Snyder, Cur
rier, is wearing a Phi Kappa 
Sigma pin. Who is the owner? 

ANNOUNCING the change of 
management at the formerly
named BUPANE GA~ STORE at 
23 E. College which is now called 
SCOTT'S BUPANE GAS STORE. 
This store carries a complete line 
of Bupane gas, water healers, gas 
stoves, and oil circulators. BU
PANE aims to give you the most 
prompt and efficient servjce at all 
times. 

You cannot do better than to 
choose MAD HATTER'S TEA 
ROOM as the place to ta\te the 

t)I 

I family and guests for Easter din
ner. MAD BATl'ERI$ has done 
wonderfully well in preparing a 
special Easler menu, 

We want to tell you ' about the 
opemng of the new SHENAN
DOAH RETAIL SEED ANJ) NUR. 
SERY STORES in Iowa City at 
123 Iowa Avenue or the location 
of the old Athens Press. See their 
selection which in(:ludel hundreds 
of varieties of garden seeds, flow
er seeds, shrubs, tr~s. ro,~s, and 
evergreens. Now is the time to 
select your seeds for your garden 
and prepare your yard for Spring 

.. ____ .... .., ......................... _________ ..... beauty. 'Stop In soon, 

morrow. 

SPRING 
ARRIVED 

MARCH 20TH 

DRESS UP 
YOUR HOME 
BOTH INSIDE 

AND OUT 
FOR SPRING, 

TOO 

Let's be in the Easter parade
shall we dress up in our best

attend the church 
of our choice and 
then spend the bal· 
/lnce of the day as 
we think be§t. We 
want to be in the 

pct" ·ctU,,,--.u, .. vu-,,,UV& at 3 S. Du· 
buque Street through Edward S. 
Rose, pharmacist sends to Iowa 
Citians sincere Easter Greetings-

Spring is in the air so let's ,0 
roller skating at IOWA em's 
NEW ROLLER ,SKATING RINK, 
It's fun-and YOU will have a 
wonderful time as you skate on 
this smooth masonite floor keep· 
ing time to the peppy record
ings. Get the gang together for 
a skate-it's one sport everyone 
loves to do. Located above the 
Hudson gar age across fro m 
Schaeffer Hall. 

HOUSEWIVES!! Start tomor· r 
row with those NEW PROCESS , 
washdays! It is :c\':~ I 
such a delight to ~ 
r e c e i v e your 
fres h, cl.ean 
bundle from e 

Spring arrived March 20! So T H ~ NEW 
now is the time to put new life PRO C E S S 
into your IIsrmentsaf -everything returned perJecUy 
and home furnishings clean, washed under the most 
for the new season. I sanitary conditions as well as be-
Make old clothes look ing perfectly finished, ironed with 
and feel like new- modern equipment and "touched 
fresh an, odorless-by having up" by hand. You'll find that 
them dry cleaned by LE VORA'S NEW PROCESS is economieB~ 
VARSITY CLEANERS. Your cur- too. Dial 4176. 
t:iins and rugs, too, can be re-
juvenated at LE VORA'S-and 
all at a surprisingly low cost. Dial 
4153. 

SPRING HAS ARRIVED-give 
your home a lift with new wall

pap e r s! See the 
latest 1940 styles 
and patterns at 

!lTn..LWBLL'S. 
You will :fInd a 
papet that will in

crease the beautf 01 your home 
in a proportion that is far in fx
cess of its c08t-it you choose 
yours at STIL~W.LL'8. 

The Tri Delts certainly de
serve credit for their recent 
clever comeback In the Tri Delt
Phi Psi feud. After $j;)ehdini 
nearly a 'week se!lrchins fol' a 
little Negro boy, the Tri Delts 
sent him t() the Phi Pal house 
during the noon 110ur we.rins 
a card rettding-Deleiate from 
the Georgia chaptet - with a 
Phi Psi crest also on the card. 
The bo)' aI'<i sana a sob. -

Have you heard - Betty 
Thomas, Pi Phi, is wearing Dick 
Crow's Sigma Chi pin. 

At McNAMARA'S FURNlTUJI 
STORE you will fi nd Sprin(& 
keynote to comfort and beauty. It 
is new furniture in Spring's neW' 
~ est styles and 

~ 
upholstered in 

, Spring's neweill 
. ' materials and 

., colors. Choos! 
a new dini~ 
room or liviDJ 
room sui t e \0 
brighten up your 

home and to give new happineJI 
to the entIre family. You will 
find furniture tor every rC)Olll al 
McNAMARA'S, 

Rumor cemes our wa1 thJI 
Virginia PeButts, Tri Delt, is , 
frequent loser of J im Casttr· 
line's Sigma Chi pin. 

Paradox o~ thf Flery Cross. As THINK OF IT- you can bavt 
the Trl belt housemother WII soft water from every faucet ,I 
leaving .fOI' a short stay In Oeor- only a minimu!1l COlt. It', tIJIl 
gia, the Trl Delts arranged to amalioa equipment at LAUWS 
have her lIend the Phi Psis a whi¢h when con/leoted to 7fJI 
card with II picture of the peni- household water supply will ~ , 
tentlary on the front and a note hard water 80ft-yes, the , .. 
readlng~AI we Ilave jllst moved ' MUm WATER- OONDmO
into our new hOUse, we are I8nd· No chemicals need to be added ID 
Ina you a Ploture of It. Think the water, And, too, you will fiJJd 
you so much for belna 80 ruCI that PIRMUTIT will qulokl1 P'1 
to our deleg~te. Signed o.orglo for itself throu,h savlngsl StI 
chapter ot Phi Kappa Psi. (The LARISW'S for further informalili' 
Georgia chapter was aiven .. concetnlna this miracle rJIII 
Oreek nal\'le.) away . 
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